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Stephen Soules, 21 , who pleaded guilty to the murder of Western s tud ent Melissa " Kc1 t1 e" Autr y. awaits Que s11onmg yestercldy 11. fr on1 or O.t,1<:s<; Cir• ult Com: Jm1ge Tom
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Soules: He threatened me and my -family
Witness recoun ts
Autry's attack
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Students will vote on fee Guerrilla Girls spread feminism awareness
to finance 'free' Talisman
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Track and field

Check out how the nl"wc:,t
trmd, ifom;, we taking over the
nalion. PqelB.

Rai&-o Toompuu is a 1r.ick
and field stat without an ego.
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Ahead of Its time
Gel an inside look al the
ad\·cnising tlcp:1rtmcnt which
fund,; the Her,ild. Puge 28.
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Check me" Web at WWW.
wkuhcmld.com for two new
multimedia -prcscni.ations oo
Martin Luth!r King Day. •
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T nni ng

Prem ium Units
Deluxe un·ts -

The Department of communication
invit es vou to enter t he prestigious Ogden/Robinson
Oratorical Contest . Al l WKU undergraduate stud ents are
welcome to pa rti cipate in thi s ann ual event .

tudent will present a 4-6 minute
persuasive speech on any topic!

$100.00

FEVE R !
Al l Students now through Spri ng Break
purc hase 1 mo. Deluxe Unlimited
@ ?24-99 (?10 off original price) &
we'll hold it for you while you're gone!
PLUS get 10% off any lotion!
( ONLY WITH THESE COUPONS)

$24.99 1D°lo OFF
m9. Deluxe
LIMITED

ANY
LOTION
EXP. 3/30

First Place Award!
Additionhl awards given - based
on participation 'and excellence!
Top speakers will compet e in a fin al round wea nesday
evening . contact t he Departm ent of communication If
you are Interested in par t icipating or if you have
further questions.

ALL ENTRIES MUST BE
SUBMITTED BY MARCH 23RD
] JI I
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Western sign hit in wreck
Three students
involved, none injured
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l>u1 I "••' , 1ttl ,,·.,I I\ h1mp, h, 11t-. ,11. "' 11 d1,h1 '1
111.J...,·.,,h tkl\' lll.t·
l>,,,,,uLJ...,·.il.,1, ,rn.,p,'(>111~ .. h,:nlh.!\<'tm ..1>., ~•1\1 n.-.ilh rh111l )tl\1°1! !-.._, t,, 111.·11 11 ,,,u 1·.11

Jum1)! th..· J.,~ '1 11 """~· 111,t h", m~ f"'"'"1.1J '""
,i,ti,11111,J.,1!11,
llu, ,_.,um, lmk , .. 1,·11.,IJ r-11.· ,h,: ...1.111,·,I •"
ll.Uh,111.,i,• 1111/11. ,t.u>m{ 1.1,1 I \\.L•n·.1lh ,·u11,.. 1
h.-...iu ....·111,,1111.·!1.1,,- , ,·1 "-•J11l'Jh1ll,111\\tlh111t·
Bui ,,.k,J.I\ ,tic,.1lk,l "11h h.-.l 111.'"'
k""-·' I ,,1110."1 p,1,....-..I nut III tho.· ,1,. ..,,., ,, ...
,.itt!

\\lukl.J, ,.,11,,., 1n,..._•1 1 i.,,hml.thn,h1lu1111i:11 ..-

,L" I \,,.._•pm nuno.l lh.,I I !11,~•III)! 1h,., t,,r (it ,.j
1.,.1 ,,·.u ..... t,, l.u 1111.·h,u<l,·,1 1,,l\11i:ti• ... I\Ulf•
h11 Jro.! I" t~ l.,..1 J,t, "' I ,·111 I "•" e,•llllf' .11 ~ .J~

I'"'

llur,-,,·n \\',it I rn.,,1..,.. 111 ..- u.. u••11 \()',
l1t,,.,u1,...._... ,.,)!hl''-" JN,·,,l. ,·,,·11
~· ,u llnnl. Ju r IUf th1.· .l,11 1 ' , ••
l,.n 't lh.,I unh1.•.,lth\ '\,·1\
llt• \I'll ..... , \\,th· u11 ,·.11h .ukl ,•.,1 ' I ,Ii,! ........

I )t I

, ,,u 1111"1 I,,,.,. h,ttl ,,>111 \\,llCI 1,. , l1<,t .-' f ~>l.1.·,I
' " k ,,1.,t l ,,Ill I ,k, U .m~ 1111.1n.• I h.1111,,,•,11

.. >1111.•lhlll)! ..
I ,•,.pl.11111.·,l ,,, lk·r th,,1 11 " J' ,,l,1~ h.-...,u ...• 1111,
l-1,11,,· ,1r,·11i,:l\h.u1t l11 1IJt._.,1h.itll ,1k,t,•l-. 1ult1<tl
,·,1\ltl!-' l'111 lh,11 11 1• •Upp, ,..._. In 111,tl..e ~"II t/11111.. ,Jb,.ut
\\h.,1(·1111,1 .t,<.l 1, .. ,,,u .. n th,:,nr.,. ,Ilk! ··•,·r, ,LI\
.. ,. ,l1,.,uld,·,1-..·rw•11.,·.1 l111 k hu ,11 lh.11 p..1111
I)( ..- .. 1 111) 11~m.1p:r, .II " " ' " d,-..1,k,l I" )! I\\. Ill'
,u .. 1ni: h>1 J_._-111 l k ,..J1111 n1..J l\l ,hpp111j! up,._,.,
.. ~,n.,lh .u ..t Ill• kll pull~ !Jul .,iter 111.· ,u,'4~1 1..-

""u l, I 1111t11,·,h,1ld) ,,puluj.!1/C ( hll <' •' !!••m. I
, , pl.m ..,1 h • him th.LI Il ic pm1•...._• Pl l ...·111 11,.- 111 }!l'I
1nm tu th111l I .,I"'!!"•· l11m l)t "I'" t-..-.. .iu ....- hi.· JU•t
l1'l.\'l\l.._l ~u,t, , I~ "I 111, l.u.h .m.t \\,Ult, Ill '4'1 J fL \.J
n,1111pk "" 1he111
h , ,.. ~ •• h,.i)• l"" """k IH l•1111pkld\ dUJ1}-"\' J
h,:11.11 KIi hut (0,-.J .ippl.iuJ, ~•'I.LI)!• • .J ,·1 l, >1h
Ill .1!1 m,..·.m,. I'm 11t>t p,:rk,I ()n l-r11.L1~•llunn)!
I nn l.,1h,•h,, an.·11·1 •t1P1• •..:•I 1<,,·.111111.-.11 1111:nh.l\1' 1,-.:11 ,I \UUflk "'
,,,·nl \ ,,., '"'
., d1,r1 hk d11.-..·...:hu~•·1 ,,1lu,.- 1111.·.tl ,ml) h1 ICllll.'1111"-'f
h.111 ",I) tl1<>11l_! htlt:•tJclll'1t'l.l• . .trkl } ,k11,:i:mi:,1lt,1t1
1h.,1 n \\.1, l·m l.1~
..,,,. ,,, •11~ td lll\\ 1:a,1111i-: ( J l h,,lh '· 111,I~ (i,,J
F''" , ,,u , 11,·n)!th ,\ ml 11 )••u w,· me .11
\ ld >on.,1.1, "11 ,1 l-r1•l.1} 11tj.!hl. .,11 .. , d,111. , o l
,uue,, l'"llllllll'llldw1lun111,n11! 1·.,pt,un l ),

,..-,J••·"" r,,.

I, "'',,

\mrllr" ,,

,,,,,,,,.,m,, , ,,..,.,, ,/11011

,1/n1◄ 11•• • ,,,,,,, \\ l111, ff,,,n,. / ,,,,,Iii,,,, ,.,
, 1/'" ' ",/HI 1/u,, omm,·1H11 r 1 ,/,. 11,., 11·/•1' " '' //
1/1"" 11/ rl:, 11, r,ild ,., 1/u 1u11,,·,,11,

T-shirts are for wearing and reminiscing
-j .
Smmzm illl H11pm,m
I w.i~ d,unl! l,1undl) \I. 1th .1 lncnJ "'"' d.1,
when ,lk' nmdc tl k' eomme111. " \ \"" · ""1 1t·-1II)
h11vc :.i 1111 of 1-~h•n ,"
I hi•.l.11'1 J,!l ~·,,1 11 h'I') muc h th, IUJ!lil up until t/11.·11.
but 1-stun., really lli, nu}.,· up J j.!r<•.i! Jc.ii ..1 Ill}
w an;irubc. It'~ ll r.uc .&1.-l •fJIXWl J.1) \\llt.'11 I Ill nnl
wcarm g one \\'Ith :t JXU' uf Jl'all• I .. ,,ulJ ~o ,,u1 on

J lunt- .in.J ,-11 t "'""' .ir.- 1h,· 1••r1,•,1 u,·m ,,1
,l,,.hm,:
l hml Jl-.11.11 11 \jMfl lr,,m t-..•m,: •"llh'llld)
, 11rn1o,11.it-k ' '"' c.in 111,·11\ mu,h "•'JI llwrn m
·'"} "c.,thcr Ir ,, , h111 ., 1 ,tun ""u1.J ut>,mu,I~
...... I' \Utl .....1 Bui ,•\\'II,, 11 ·, , ..1J Jilli r.im~ . 1u•I
pu1011c11n,.,1·1-1lPrL): ,ln·\\·,h11111r 11u1-1J.1,l.. l'I .. ,er II .,n.1 \ OU h' I!'""' lh,· 11!,!111 1--t11n \ -I ll
ht.· m, ,kr,,td) 1lr,-,,...,1 up "olh ,1 mu· p.m u l
11,,m ,, ,h .. ,-,,:J-,lu\\ n "•lh ,1 p,111 .. 1 ,\\l',Jh " ' ,1\-pl
111 '"th p.,pma l'-'III \
I ,hin, Jr1· Jl-o J j!l\'J t "J ) h• ,· , 111,'" )·,,u,
-ell l·J1 .,rn,· mu,1,•, .111,J t>,111,h . p,,l,111..11 ''"'""·
111,-int-..·,-..htfh m ••r):,m 11.1111 111, .111,I ,.,,.111,111 t.lc,1111.iu,111, .ir,· .ill 1h111,:, th.ii ,.m
111u11o.l nut Jl-.1u1
J p,:r'-1>1\ from lhl'lr I ,h,n, 1111·> ,lh' J 1. h1.· -1p Jilt.I
CJ•) "-1) 1,, he ,re.ill\\' .. ,th ~•>Ill ,l,11 h,·,

t,-

l'ef'•Ull.ill) . 111) I ,huh remmJ 111,• \II p,1, 1
111t.'111011<'"J111.l)!u,.1111n,·, I·\\'') 1111k' l ,.,.,.,11 Ill\'
,l1•n 1111111 1b,· ,,111~,·11 I \\\'Ill tu.ill'" 11~11\dh .J}!I •.
I fl'IIK'lllt-..·r lhc '<.h'.!111111)! .:111\.\d .in,J lhc 11111,I
~uU.il'- \\hen I pul on lhe t-,h1r1 I ho,ui:111 ,111
,...,-111011 m Gul l 'ihull'•· ,\l.i. I ,.in •• 1m.,,1 1,•d
the , .irlll m nn ,h..,.·, ,tnJ lk.·.ir th,• ..._..i )!Ull• l lk"
t,·nrnnal ,1.1111- 1111 lhc 1-,t11n I ""re 1t1 pl.1 ) p.11111
hJl1 m) ..... ,11.., )"·" 111 tugh ,,.-h,i.,1 rcnunJ 111,· 111
Ilk' llpprdwn,11111 u1 h,:m~ l11t .ind tlw 1,1\lc 111
p:11111 111 111) rn,,uth n ..-) ,,!,11 1e m111d 111,· 1h:it
11.11n1h.il l 1,11 ·1 111~ i:,mi.- ,md I ,h,,u lJ 11t.·•er pl.•) 11

11,1/1tkl}"'

m 1Jru ,

\JrJC I} , i i pn,c,

\\.ii

I

lt •u11J .i t1c .-d)ea1 .,h,1t

". o R ~ for uffcnng II bcucr meal phm
d1)C()UnL No..,, \\e lk,n't ha,c 10 ~II our

ioOUls.

YJ

,1l

. , . - / Tu football SC:l.\00 i.Wt.Jng again. But " t.r:n
dKI it e \ t'r end'!

I

111

Jffuru

.,,,mumh,1 ll111111ta11

11 11

J1om ,\"fr('fb n·11/r

,m,m,•,uan

1/.-,,,f,J ,,, 1/Jr

f ,·, -,/umm "'' ", f'lilln •
T/r,• ,,..,., r 11nn1r,J

,i,, 111,1 ,,.,,,,..,.1/f 1/f,.,,- 11/ th e.

1<111 ,,-~.111\

--· -- -----·
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--·
--·
-- ---· -"""""COLLEG E HEIGHTS H ERA LD

-edo\O<
l.JndMyRMd"

l Q the outrJj!t'OU, prn:c uf 1J>uch JU\I l•l..c

the WJU:man. "'c '11 be abk
uncc they go 1K1I uf ,t)lc

0

.,.,J..

ed•tot~lld'Mel

"""·

\ o Il k.' lll'\I urnc )<IU fl' '"""-m,: Ill ) <lll f ,·10...:1
t1 i: un·uu1 "hJI 10 .. ,·.1r. 1,1ll'.i.....-,1111Jt11
,1 pp1en;1t1· the .. 111ukrl ul acJl 1u11 ,·a lkd the I•
, 11111 .m,! :i ll th,· l".\ 1"11.· n ,·n~·t·, y 1111 ° H' h:1d !Ulll
111,1,_., ~•11i°H' hc~•n tu .in:u mu l:11,· llll'III

l· .. h•n, l .ill h,.- lnuml rn m •• n, pl J, .. , Ill ••

....,_,_.

To P1u.a ll ut :tnd 11:< 1r rk'" lnn"t' Pcppcmm
piu.a. More n,cat ltK the btk:k ll :al,,..ay,

11..._..,1,,1, n,
l!)lll f h•

-•~J;~1t•ui:i1,,u1 tlw ~e.,, , ,ni.-c I h,.,.,• 1,•,·n hu} ,ni:
m) ''"II ,lt,th,·, . 1·,c 111-.,1\•:rcJ that mt,·r.•,1111~

Tops and Bottoms ••.
ar-/VJ

, 1,111 lnr S". "lmh hJ• hdJ up ,u1p11,111i: .. d i 1111
.1~·1u.ill~ \\<."JIUI~ II 11,:ht nu " )
\ I ~ ll.i.n) 1'<>111."I ,h m l-1111<' lh llll tl1<· lutk bti),'
.....-.i111n 111 "l.ilj!el AnJ 111 u•ur .....·• I IIJH" ,h 1r1,
lr"m <'\\'111\ I 1k·\_.r "'-'nl IH ,,nJ lu ~ h ..._ h11<1h l'\C·
tk'\l•r .,UetJJeJ lrt>m <.i11<'(1\\1II .• mt l.irml) h:andll11n· \\',II' 11'111

,_,""""'

1111('

°""""""""'

To the u.nnmi; bed \\ ur, h1~ r, h 11 "onh
II IO ~ nfi c.c )UUI ~km tu tht' god
Mduno ma'
To tht' mmg co:,t or ~11~ Guos we'll lm\c
to sell OU / souh anyway - Panam11 City or
bust!
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Newly-passed Kentucky budget includes money for Western
H Y A S II I. IU\ Cl. AR..:

Ulj! :tulhOfll) l11r PfllJCCb ~uc h

/frru/Jnportrr

u,,1 ,nu.Jent hcahh wrvicc,ccnh.- r and R'flO\'llliun, to Smnh
S1.1,. hum
Thi.- 1a.1. pl,m p.1,"Cll b) the
Gi.-ncr.il ,\,-.cmbl y md1,1t.kd a
:!7 -.:i.-nll' ll!,lri.-lli.-l:n 111ni.-:1....·111c hudi!l't \\ Ill h.1 \C In bl'
.ippruH,1 hy I..,•!\
Ern ie
Flc ldn:r. \\ht! ,:.ill \CIO purunn,
nl thi.- budi;ct bill. U.-~l\lllton.
,,1llml-c:tag:un o11 M archll for
1\1 0 d:1), :md CU!l!>l<lcr .any
•.:tnc, th.11 the- ~n,cmor 11111)
mal.c, the l.•u,n~ton llcruldlA•!idcr rcporh:d )C,terd.iy.
ThOlllfJ"-lll Comple.\ Center
Wm~ . Si.:1c01.·e 1md frl·hnulo}:)
11 .ill .,nd Sndl 11 :11 1 \\Ill t,,,• rcn.,,.11cJ 1( Fku:hc-, :ppmH·, lhl'
hudi;ct.
R.irr "'l."i l
,:ml
Th,11np'lm Cnmph.-, Nunh
Wrni \\Ill ~ Jcni..ih-1'11:-J .illd
r.:pl.i..cd

Kl'IIIU l'l) h,1, tx·cn Olll-'f'J l lnl:!
\lo ithuul .1 \lall hmlj!l'I kl .iboul
0

tt)rar
But th,: ,tah.•', fin.UM.'1;1111111 •
loul h,.:c;..1111.· dc.in: r on Tui:..Jay
nij!hl.

The Gc nl.' rnl ,h,cmhl)
pa, ....•J a ,1.1tl" bUdfCI .anJ :I la\
reform plnn Tuc-.tfa) llll,!hl 1h.u
lndmkd
nu1hon for 1,:no1•atmt:, Wc,tl'nl "-'1cnn· build ·
ini, anti S.\75 1111111011 for 1h..Kl•n1m·l) Ac.i1km) for i\huh

s.,,

au<l Sc1rn,tl"
" No11. 11,: 11111 b.: .1Nni1 lhl·
bu~1nc"
nf
n•no 1.111nJ!,·
Pn.•,1lk.'n1G:af'\ Ran-dcll,,ud
Th.: rc,,OC;111.1I J1.'adt·m) fur
1.1t1cJ l11J!h --chfll">I JUnmr, and
\\Ill b..• hou,ed Ill
Schrk'1,kr II.ill
\\'.:,1cm a1,,,1 n:l'l"lh'11 Nmd -

~t'llll,)f\

Along wuh the $ ,l ,75 1111 ll ion
fnr the K cmucl.y Acudcmy for
Math 11nd Sc1em:1::. Wc ~1cm al"'
m:c1,cd :1u1hun1y 10,pcnd $.1 ~
m1ll1 un m rc,lnl'lcJ fund!> aod
,1uthnri1y 10 , 1>cnd S5 million m
agcnc} bond, 111 thc Ndi;ct.
'-11J ll llU?-C Spc:1ker fod)
R1d1,1rd., . D-Howl1ng Green
· w\'l' llll lU .. C \';m·uf thm~,
1h.11 h.1,·c tk.-..-n luommg for four
)·c11n, . ,a id Rnhbm Ta~ lor.
J\\ l!>IClnt 10 lhc pre\ldclll ft)r
~1•\ l·mmcntulrcl:1111111'
1111." ,tudcnt h,·,1lth -<n1,·c,
center recc1,cd ~ rmlh;Jn m
age1k.'} hond, .100 Juthont) ro
,pend SI m11l1on 111 ,c,ml·leJ
fum.l, . R1l' hJrJ, ,,11d We,tcm
ul~• rc,e1H·d :rnllll'nt\ 10 U"-.'
S1S.S m1lhon m ,e,111,-ied tund!>
Jnd S95 m,lll(>n m agcnl·~
bomh
·o,ernll. 1t',.1g1,.JJ budget ."

Tay lor -.a id We!>l n n a l ... 1
rccc1\t'd about a Sl 1111l ln1n
1ocrc11!><! in ba.w fundmi; to ulf
--ctgruwth menm1 1rncn1
· 1t i,cenainly a g111n1 , 1cp ,n
the nglu direc uon." •hl" ... uJ
Sen. R1ch1e Sander,. k
Fr.mklm. ,.i1J lhl" 11dd111,1n,1I
mone) will help I.Cl'!) 1Ulllun
lllCTCaM'\ IO\\

'

"Jn\·c,, tmcnt, \\Ill .:or11mue
,tuJcnt!> :11 \\',:,..tcm .1
4ualll) educalmn and 411:1111)
fac1 h fle,..," SanJer- ~1J
Ran!>dell ,.11d Wc,tcm ,, 111
be: con,cr.au,e m fundmg
recumng l'o~h \\ Ith lhc b.i..c
fundmi mcrc.1,I." unul 11
bcl'Omc, more .ip11arc111 hn••
\\('II theta.\ r.:tonn rc,enue,Jre
,u,tam1:d
The cffon, to pa" .1 , 1a1c
budget b<!gan dunng l.i,t }c,11',
IO l,'. l \'I.'

Gener.ii A,?-Cmbly .)(!!>!>ion. llic
lci;i,l:11urc la1lcd 10 pa...s a budget when lhe Rcpublicun-lcd
Senate ullc mplcd m pas~ a
hudgcr th at 1111.'!ud,:J Fktt: hct'!>
I.I.\ 1111Kkrmllll1011 plan T he
ll uu..c 1, led hy l>cmo.·rui.
We,1crn ungmally a,kcd for
S\J nullmn fut 1hc w1en.:chu1 ld111g 1cmwa11on, .ind SIU
1111 lhu11 (n1 lhc ,ucnl'c Jlld 111alh
acudc111)
TI1c Gcm:rul A,\Cmhl) con
,cned for 1l11:1r fl' i);u lu, bu,mc"
hb I ·n,c llou....- p.i"cJ a
hudgct W,,4 on Feb IM lhal
mcluJcJ full 1u11Jmg for thl'
~ ,cnH btuldmg re11 0,a11on,
anll the KcntUl." I.} ~f.tth .ind
Sucn,cA,.idl."m)
llut the Sen.lie' \Cr'IOII ul
the hU1.lgc1 1h.11 th..') p.i,-<d Feb
:!M nnl) J1l111cd $2'> 7 nulhon
lur \l.1~·n,;e bu1ldmg n:nm:atmn\

:and S,2.7 for 1hc rmub and sci-'
c nl·eacadcmy.
"There wa-. 11 few ten!>C:
momcn1s for awhile where
wmc o f the funding got taken
ouc Ill thc ~IUIC budget,. said
Rep. Jim DcCcsatt. R-Bowling
Green.
ll1e J0in1 confcn:ncc: eom rni tt ci.- o f J-tou;,c and Scn:ite
kadcnJup appro\·cd 1hc budget
ani.J t:u :,Ian early-Sunday lhat
pot more money back into the
,\·1,:nce building rcnov:ition~
a11J math and science acadelll)',
The conference committ«'\
hudget pa ... ,ed t)9.0 m the
llou.sc.: and J 4- l m tht Senate.
· 1 1h111L 11', \cry !>life to \.II}'
thJI \\I,' arc 4u1te plcll\4'd Ill ho"
\\c .::unc out." Taylor :.a,d .

R,·11,·h Ashl.-r C/orl.
"<'" .1<s., (uhrralt/,com.

111

I'm a student and a Plasma Donor
Name: Jami e Hammo nds
Clas.s: Junior. WKU
Major: E le me ntary Ed ucati o n
Wt1y donate Plasma?
I do nate pl as ma because no t o nl y does it
be nefit o the r people but I get pa id for it too'

Earn up to $ 170/mo. donating plasma in a friendly place.

Bowling Green Biologicals LLC (270) 793-0425
410 Old Morgantown Road - Bowling Green, KY 42101
DCIPLASMA.c.om
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Western sports scorecard

REGRETS: Towns stays hungry

Team
Me n's baske tball
Wo men's b.1 sk('tball

to prove doubters were wrong
,·ouh.l

C\Jio.",' h:J 11 h1n•111,· tl11 , , jtt1d,
lllCllla l

l)h' ll.ll ,ll hlll , -r\lu rru:

said. "Oh·r th•• l.1, 1 1011 1 ~•-.ir,.
he'~ b,.:,:omc ,, ,m,ui.·1
ba 11 plB}l'f II he pl .1~nl
\WO

~pon,.

hccn

,\ -lard, 10 . 2005
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II ,,,1uhl \ C

1mtx"'1t,k

'"

ck•,dop lhc 11h11n, 1, h,·

hu, 1111,, .•
Entc1111g h1, 1111.11
c11111p:11~n 111 .1 r,,pp,:r
unifonn. T,m 11, ,.ud lw
,till h.1, .1 h,1 111 pn•h ·.

Ill~

"·"I,, ,

Th,•n..•',

,ull .,

l\·r,,,n,,lh . I lccl 1,1...•
,L)!Ullhl

the

11,111

H'

h1,1"')
\\h1:11tu,h.1w h.sll
c.irl·c,
.11

Clali:Senk>t"

, \\,·,tern

· .....,.tf,'ie!Q),e &-2, 220

tw

Hometown: t.aufS'llfiltt
at Westem from 1976-78, earning two
NI-Ohio I/alley Conference .l\onofl:,
Molt1et AnCJe 8'jklley was alto an
Western athlete, compe~ In Treck
w1d Reid. She was ar1 A l ~ Ion&
jtJml)tf In J.980.

1,

lll't'\l,1 ,

mu~~\,

•Major: tie,.lsa Kience
PaNnts: Falnot' Tori)' was a dolenslve tlnemun

tho-...• \\h,, ,p n· •t1< •1ln.l
hun

Bnseba\1

1h(.'

i:,um

111,,dl

o,l·r ,ill
p1.· .1,col

111\

111

1 .. 1
,i, l
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Want to Gain Experience While In School?
Then Join
- ~LL!!!
---....-------

Topp o,r W el l is" 9rou1' ·,' Wl<U

st u d en 1~ whu wo1 H flHll t H, tu
p ro111otc wcllnt. ':- h\' , ,, t:
1ng
a wa 1ene!>s of ~t1 Ut l t+ ·oltt
is su~:, c111d P'H0111 u<1 ,: '"it v,·

lif e~tylc <.ho1u.., u H

It

l••·:u,

ma ki11g thrauyh fH.t.·1 Pdu(C1f1on

--

..,,._...,.-

eason•

WHAT IS TOPPERWELL ???

--

-

-

• Gain professional applicable job skills for resume building

• Receive Closs Credit as

011 111d,·1• r ,

I,

tudy . .11 (for son1e n1ojors

• Develop communication, lead e:, ~h ip, and organizational skills
• Develop public speaking and prumotion/n1arketing skills
• Receive training as a peer educator
• Gain knowledge in several heait h & wellness areas
• Impact WKU students through positive peer influence
• Meet new people!!!

For mor e inf o . & an a ppllcatlon ple ase visit o ur w e bsite:
Http :/ w ww.wku.e du / healthservlc es / Topp e rW e l l. htm

Or call 270 - 745 - 5033

• Show Your Student ID • Order by Number
• Must Be Currently Enrol led al WKU

OPEN LATE on Friday and Saturday Until 1 A.M.!

Medium 12 " 1-Topping P,ua Plus
One 20oz Peps, · Pan Thin 'NCrispy or Hand Tossed

HILL TOPPER DEAL
VALID SAT .. SUN . & MON. ONLY
free Pepsi Hiler with ~urchase ot
X-Large 16" 1-Topping Piua

LARGE I-TOPPING.
5 BREADSTICKS
AND PEPSI 2-LITER

5999
51199

Large 14" Hopping Piua , 5 BreadS11cks and
2-Liter ol Pepsi· Pan, Thm 'NCrispy or Hand Tossed

iarve 14" Hopping Pizza · Pan, Thin 'NCrtspy or Hand Tossed

THURSDAY PARTY
HIGHT SPECIAL

' VALDI Tll!JRSDAYS OHLY

5899

l' 99¢ iiI' 20°1°
: ta t Tan ning Vlalt

t

I. . , __,...

OFF

p,__
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Lady Tops to h~st second invitational in as many weeks
II\ M u n - l> UNt._,\:",

d uh hn 11 11· h1>m,· nm, m lhl· 1,,ur
t;,urn:, "' l•li!IIJ n•hm pl.1~
· ·\\ l· I,: i:1•11111i l l'} h,,, <IUI "' ,ht
fcrent 1•.1n, ,,1 11ur hn{·up I ,11,-..111
,.ml
11,,1,,·,1·1 the l .,J~ 1••111....-r,,hJ "'''
h:11,· ., h,1ml· 11111 in ..,,m,1,,.. , pl.1}
l..1\\-. 111,.u,l1h.:ll'.1111,.,ultlh.1\\'duu1·
.1hcue1 J••hi:,·n,: r.u mg m,11e,,1t,:11,"·111
SunJ.1) , d1,m1p11,n,t1111 m.1td,
"Our prt1M,:111 "•l' i:,·Um)! lt11· 11111
1111,'. ,1f th,· pnd1,·r . 111111111 ,.ud 11,·r ",,1m
Youn;: ,,ud "\\ v d1,I i:•·1 th,· h111mf
Jo"ll ,,n,1 \\hen "'' .Ii.I 1t "•'' .,II

lltraldrrpurt,r

n11:

\\'\·,1em "l•llbJII

1.<111\Jlk\ \\JII

onn· .11=am ti.;, ,p.."-'.1.kJ "uh fan, a_, thl·
fir,1 hall 11f 1h1: l.aJ) foppcr.' ht•mc
..._h,-Juk ..,.,tit-..· \llmplcccd 1h1, \h't.'k·
t·n,I
h11 tlk' s.c,·onJ "\'el. 111 a "'''· thl·
LaJy lopp,,:r, Y.111 hmt .m 111,11:1111111.11
\Y11h J roaJ ..chcJuk of 15 t=anw, anJ

onl) 20 JI humt. Wc,1en1 11111 lool. h•

rnl.e a1h:uu:1gt· nfu, foc1h11,·,
,\ flc r finl' h111i: ",:omJ rn

lhc

Wt·, tcrn Kcn tud,) lrn 11.111un.1I la,1

"cd.:ernJ . :h,• L:1J) l opp,:" 111111 1un1
th,·11 f,11:u, 1t•lhc 11,l ltoppcr Cl:\\,11.:

y,,ull;.' -1),'.pel'' ... ,111 I .1\1,, ,n ,,,n
L ui\ l "P1'1:r, 111·1•,I In
.,,.·or,· more nm, m 111,• ,:.111\ rnllmf'
"\h• '"-ll' 11.w m111I 1tw ,1\lh ,,r
,1·h·mh 11111111;.- i, , ,1.,r1 h11t1n;: 1111.'
1-·1l1• pho10 l11• J,1111f'J Brmu111u111/Jf,•rolil h.111 • ,nun;: ,,mJ "\\,· ,.111 l "•Ill tn
Soph~of!i Infi elde r U ndsay Gatti tags out Southeast M1ssour 1 treshman .. uu,· "ut
outf1eldt:r Stephanie Mata 1n Jast season·s H11Jtopper Classic
.mJ pl.1 1
.,g.1m ,,n
tan· off bo.·h•a· tl1(' '"11 1110 h,mk to1
lh,• -.;., I ,,._.,.ll lv1 hr.11J..1•t pl,,~ hu1 1\"11
our hu1111·
th1· d1.1mp111n,h1p
In knn,-.,.,:,: -~l .1rtu1 on 1h1· r1;:h1h 1,d,I .
\\ ,·,1ern 11111,heJ l.1 ,1 ,, ,-,·l..1·nJ ",
mnmi; ,,11h1• 1hamp1un,h1p
1111 11,,1 ,
l"\1·111 J . ,? Th,: 1--lll~ l,,pper,, ,:;1r111•J
"1 P..l •11·.1r ,,1a,:h l,l: ;1~hcl l ,,111.,.,n ·, ~1.11c "Il l

The CH'nl 11111 ,nduJ.: W;:,1an p .
~1. ll hnu,, St,111: 110-•I), lklmw111-1 -51
and Wng l11 Sl:ill· f:!-01
l(nunJ-rohm pl:•) 1'111 A..'t:1'1 JI lU
.! rn
on "iJlurJ.i) ..,.,th lhc I.ad)
Tupp1:r- foi:ing lkhmml 111c '<l"nnd
game 11111 l\'.1t111l" \ \ 'c,1e111 auJ 11 1111111,
St:111·
rhe I ..Ki) ropf":r, "'II pla) 111 lhi:
fi11.1I 11•11nJ-roh111 ),'..lllk: .1t 1k,1on Sun1l.1~
aiam,t Wnght St.Ill• h1lhmm),'. 1h.11
g:m1(' tlk.· No \ an<l :-,.!,1 J ,n·lh "111

l' e/11111),'. the

.

em,·r the 11,lhuppcr Cl.1~,11 " uh the. ·
"''"' " 111, u l .111} nf the: lour te.1111J1.
~enror 01.111iddcr (_.i urcn 131crw1nh
n:une<l
~11.... nun
V,1 lle)
(",ml,:1e1ll.'.c Pl,1}ef u f 11k.• \ \'1•el,, lhl JI
1\\·.: I.. fur the ....-cun.! time thi , ..._. ..,,..,n
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pl.1gu~-t11lu, ,,·,1,.,11 , h.1•H11,! H•o t;:imc,
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ll'kd l....-, .. u ..... ,,, mdem,·m 1,e.,lh,:r
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ALL GROCERIES
_,

A little Financial Aid from
the family-owned supermarket
you're guaranteed to love.

Every Monday, bring your WKU student or faculty I.D. to your
E.W. James & Sons Supermarket and learn why people throughout
the Southeast have enjoyed shopping with us for more than 70 years.
You11 save big and see some familiar faces-including the pharmacist
you already know and trust. So stop by and shop with us every
Monday and find out how nice it is to shop with family.

E.W. JAMEsisoNs
S U P E R M A R K E T S

Now open in this former Winn-Dixie Location:
1640 Scottsville Road, Bowling Green, KY. 42101

270.782.5003
Beer and Tobacco are excluded in the 596 off. See store for details.

March 10. 2005
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•There's

Spring drills·start tonight
BY D ANN \ '

S C II OEN H Al'.C IIL Y. 11.

1/rruldn>porter
Sm uh - S1:ul1um will onl'c
:igiun be littered w ith red ltd •
mcl!> 10 111ght. Sprm1:1 footha ll
pr.ict1cc wil l begin tom gln m
7:00 and L'Olll inuc for the nn1
two week~.

;\long with ., pnng

1m1l' II Cc

come!> the ru·ttcmc111 ul k,ol •

mg toward ncAI ,c11,m1
"JI',
alwa)' '
t•.H ·11mg.•
We,tcm coal·h D.1\ 1d El"111
!>:ud · we ah\a), k.101 .i lot
durrng lhl• ,pnng •
Among the Jkl\111011 ~ th.i t
"'II be holl)' contc,11:d :m· lmc•
bad;cr and wide rcl'Cl\t:r
Jumor Br,m<lon Sm ith 1, the
1ml) linebacker rc tummi; from
a ll 1lltoppcr ddcn,c that h
ah\;1ys dom111,1tc1I hy the bad. -

►

The "1dc receiver po,111nn
1,11'1 lo!>III}; :mythmg. hut the)
" ''II be 1ookmg for M>m,:onc: to
, 1cp up and help junior Maum'.1.'
P,:rk111i.. Perkin!> kd the MjU:it.l
wuh .iJ 1.·a1dw, la, t yc:ir b111 no
nnc 1.·uug!u mmc th:tn 13 p:.-.~..-,.
\Vith ·,,,phomorc quancrhad:
J11,1rn lladd 1;,. 11101ing i11111 111,
tlmd -.c:1.,1111 a~ :, ,rnn1.•r. the
Topper, 1q[I {Ince .1pu11 luol IU
:m lh1.· ball out .1 bit mun·
"lt',gri.-a1 ." El-.on ,aid. "Our
gll)' h;nc t>ccn workm_g h:1nl
for eight IH'C'ls and no..,, 1hc)
c:111 get out and play.·
,\nothcr pmuion that 1,111
ha 1c to ', -- llcJ 1, punter. Um111
Cl:1yhm,;,1 1, lrymg to hft h,~
NFL Dr,111 ~rock . ..,,h,k the
Tupper, :ire lu1.1ling to replace
the thrcc -)c;ir ,tancr. Nn on..- on
the team ha, c1cr taken a punt
m.1~:1mcf,,r W..-,1cm

no

Home
like
Pl ace

EIIOll brings In three

new coaches
A, pr:ICIKC hc~m, [l)lll};.111. thc
pl:1)cr.. 11111 he ~cttmg at.ljusccJ tu
three ncwc,.:11:IJC,.
C.u)' ,\ 1.1n1ue ll. Enc MaUl1..-.-.
:111,I l<1m1Cr Topper Eric K:1wllc1tL·
haWJtlllll.'ll thcfo,1 >1b.1l1,1;1ff.
l>. l:114uc ll will be ~·u:u:lung
lmch:u•l1.·r, aticr 'J)l.;lldmi; the
p.L,1 tlm."C -.ca.-.i:1f1, :11 H1lbdalc
IMKh )Collcg1.·. l k 'IX'nl the pa.-,!
h1u -.0.::1.,,,.m, a., tlw:11 dcfcn,1\'Cl.'lll)nhn.11or
~fath1c., ,·,,.1)1.· , to the 1h11 b)
"J} nfTenoc,'-1."C St;ite lk 111II
l'C ,·oochmg Ui..: dcfc1N,c h11C
K.1\cllc111.• gr:iduatcJ from
\\bccm 111 ~XU. l ie ha., n~I
T1.,:cn1ly ""rlc,1 ;it N1.·" ~k.\lCO
St.lie, hut 111II n1.111 h.: coachmg
tlJC 11flc1i-11c hnc for Wc,tcm

1km I,

/Jmm,1'

S, 11,,.·11l111,Thkr

Western Place only

$3191month!
IJl.tlere will you be living this fall ?
For only S319/month. you could be
living at IJVestem Place \Ne offer 2
and 4-bedroom , fully-furn ished
apanments, each wHh private
balhrooms. washersJdryeffi and

Ill

,\/HJl't.,li• "'J.uli,•r,1/,l.,0111

Is something
keeping you".

Sun Belt
brief

Loulal.,,.._.,ayette,
MTSU win Sun Belt titles
Lou1,1ana- Ltfo)Clll" m.11.k

.1

I.ill' run m l'T'U1,ing mer IX1l\ cr

88-.69 for 11:. """·ond ,tr.ught Sun
Bell Owmp11u1'h1p on luc.-:-4L1)
mD:nti.111,T,:;,..L,

Junior ~u.Lr,I li r:L, W,Ldc
~•Ofl-d .".) prnnt, lo help the
Ca;um \20~1 0 ) cam th1.·11 -...·,:.,ml
~tr.11gh1 r-.:c AA b,:nh.
In th,.: l\!lll!Cll\ hlllfll.UIICUt.
M 1ddk T1.·nr1C,~-c S1.111.· t; \.fq
colk,:t1.'0 lh X°\.' 1111<.I C•Hl"l°\.U III,:
tc,umamcut di.1mpu,n.Jup ,1 Lili J
t,7.:i:! "m Uh'I 1...111,1,m.1 •
La!::t~l.'f!1.• ,2;:.•11
11m, 1t,llo11nJ th,: 1-<.u,kr- i,,\.
t,I com1:-fr11m•t,,:h1111.l "Ill ,,1,:r

• High-speed ln1cmet
• Clubhouse
• Sparkhng sw1mm1ng pool
· Fun oommumty events
• Sand volleyball ooun
• Fitness center
• AJHndus1ve ,ene electnaty. water
Internet and cable with HBO

~

for Spring Break?
f.fr-.c rv,1 yotir room
.i11cl dwosc yow
I ()() flltlldl('S onJmc
.v.vw Wcstcr11PJacc com

J!l Western Place
720 Pauon Vl/ay
Bowling Green KY 42104
270 781 5600

\\,::,i;:m m the ...._.1111fm.,h
l':Un<."I.'

l-\,111111.·, 11." n.m11.-.J

thC 1oum:11111.·n1, \h "l {)u!
,t:mdmg Pl.1}c, l,u th,· thud
,1ra1gh1 ~c.11 '\h,· -... .. 1.-.l ::1
p,11n1,
J.f,lllh!
\\,•,11.•111 ,111
MorkL~

J, ,,,,,,

THURS .• MARCH 10, 5:30 TO 7:31 PM
OOWNINGCTR.,ROOM341

\/amm

To Order Call 14~2653

COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

Dead/Inn:
Taadoy's l'vl'ff • 4 p.m. Friday
Tloamloy's Pvl'ff • 4 p.m. Tanday

CUiSSIFIE
FOR RENT
Ont C hrek 1'11p II All'.'. !
A ll utilillt•j mduJ,:J ,mJ
only mmu1c~ 11, ~·.1mpu,
N1.·1\ .:arpc1. on-, 11l· 1aun,h'}.
lot:. of cloi.ct ,p.1,,: .1111.I ",1~
rvonb Prc•Lc.,,L. ri.1\, lt>r
th,: SL"M ,\11· 1{ ,,:n11:~t,:r'
L1m1tt"J J1a1lahilJ1}
1 bdrm S➔ Y'J ~ bdrm S5 1,1
Cal l m:,1\ 781-54 7 1
l'lean 1· 2 bdnn .11 1.1;: 5 S1..i1c
Ccntr.tl heat & .111 ,\, .uti.hlc
no" SJ95 7 bdrm h.,u,c 1J 17
Ch,:,111u1 Ii, I :iUO Call 7X1-11307
1 Blod from rnmpu!'> I bdrr11
apt 1,11h pn,aw pa1ling !,11
I 305 Ccnt~·r Street LcJ:.~· &
di:po:,11 required 1'0 pc!:,
S300 mo M ➔ 6-2J97
\\ an1ed Som~-one to ,ublca,c

I bdrm fum1:.hcJ ap1 All
uulmci. mcludcd no dcpo:,11
Isl month M:m.·h I!> 1-"r«
Please c~II 717-379 7 a lter
9PM. Senou:, mqumc:, onl)

...................

I bdrm 1415 College St,
Cheny Hill Place s-ll 51mo
- ulllities. I year 1cm~c
7U--OOM4

I hlo(." k from Wt,.:l_; 1.·fli,·1.:nn
,,pr 5~1>0 m" • d,:poi.11 and
,~111w u11!111~·:, 796-79.$9

"'''""'
Suu l h C1:n1ral Kent u ck~
lb rln·r Colh:J:t'. ~kn. W0mL·n
.md Ch11Jr~·n·, h.11r.:ub S5
H1~hl1ghti.. pcnn. wa.\mg.
tu,1.rb 331 Collei:rSl n •t•I
7X ~-12t.l \\'all-m.~ \\'ckon11.·'

<;,,1 1'11ld For Yuur Opi niuni. !
Earn Sl5-Sl25and
m•1h· pc, ,ur.c)'
.... w .... . munc~·fonunt~\.com
En1rtpn•nl' Ur)-111ake big
rnone~ 1>Cllmg t!w hon,:,.1 Tih1n,. on campu,.
"''~ TSELLER

l'Otu

fhc s .... ect Tea Poctr:, Cm:lc
11 ........ .,...,,-:-c:ucapoctryc ,rdc.com ,
Quil Your Job!! ! !fondrc<l:, of
work at home opportumt 1ci.!
"'~'\'.',wori.atl101n.p.ibl1sh1ng.cun1

Excellent Part-Time Opportunity
for Special Education Majors
Jndlvlaual needed to provide after school
12:45pm•S:45pm1and su mmer care. 17:30-5:30pm1for a
young female with multi ple dlsabllltles In the Plum
Springs area. The pay Is
neootlaOle; tne atmospnere Is friendly and relaxed .
Uftlno and personal care reQulred. APPiicants must oe
dependable carfnq paeient and honest For more
Information or to applV call :
t270l-.782-6167 or"l2701· 535-5577

li.,h.m1.1, '\pr1n~ flr.:JI. ( ·1111,.:
'i ,t:.~, ~:,,,,, lndudc, 1m·.1k
p.ir110.:, 1111h ,·,·llhn11,·, J,
"'"'n ,,n R~·.,1 \\1,IIJ . 1-< liJJ
H:ul~·,. 11.h:hdi•r' •\11Jr J
1,111n 1nt:. ,umpJn} '
~prlni:,hn·11k1n1 el.com
I -HltU-67H-6JH6

Sprlni:, lirl'llk ~pl·ci11h'.
!',111 ,1111.t ( LI~ ,\. l>,J)hJII.! ~1gh1,. h Ire,· p,1n11.·., Sl5'1'
( .mn111. J.1111.11,·,1. ,\.:.Lpuko.
N,i.,au 'i~•l'} mdu,lmt:. ,Ill

ll:,h.1111.1~ rr:•~c s:<N'
'\pr1n~ H1c.1llr.11cl ,·om
1·1.00-f• 71' •h))(t,

Guldl'II Hh1d1· 111,~ molt'd IU

UC\[ lo (bml.md ,pc.:1Jl111n~
Ill hr.tnJ IIJlllC lm1c,. 11\<ll LC
fun,:\H,JIJJI ) IHJ1 J,. pul~·r
)Uppl1c,., ,he~~ ....ch. puv!
)111.'l.:. )df dclcll)~· )Upphc,.
and mur.: lf~ou hJ10.: produ.:1
lno11lcdgc and ..ale,
c,pcncncc m the:!>,: arc;a., .
\h·A rl' lfirln~

1'Jd1,· . l).i~h>UJ. ~lcJmboJI

'>und1.,,~· ,·om
1-SOO-Sun.:h.t-.c

"II'\\

~oUT),:!I

J

k;iJ.:r' II ~•·,. lh,·n

1h1, l.'UUlJ he 1h,· J1.l b !tH ~<Ill
(oilq:1· S1111c~ 1, lu.olmf 1111
'I .:ummumt~ J,)1~1.m1,

bt:gmmnf ,·.1r!~

:ou5. l'K .iml

M.trlctmg >l 1ll,.1plu, lh·~U
lluu n. 11c.:l ·\prl ~ Ill pcr-1111
.11 our

In hum~· d111J~·ar.: nci:dc,J :
Ja y~., "eek (Tue, &
Fn. l.St:1rtmt:. Apnl S 1'1c1•1,)u,
c.~pc.•n,·nc,· anJ rclc1L·r1c,·,
ri:quued. Ci'K tnun1ng uJdcd
bonu~ ( ·ontal.'I l\land1 \\'di,
7HJ-!Ql7

l.11)1 C' h11 nn· l-'urSprin1-:
Hn•11 I,. ! 1'.111.1111.1 ( 11~ . South

Arc,ou:1,·rcamc1h111lc1'
Arc }UUfl')(lllll,1bk. ,·on,1 Jc·r

ka,ing ua1k1 ,,n

work frum home uMng a
computer Up to S 1500-S5000
PT TT MSK· 1lUj- 77 JQ or

Sprin~ BrCllk H1•11ls!:'. \\'c
.:Jn get you ,111 01cr the 11orld
Im halfth1·pru;,:o,:JII

OnTh,• G o!

~AMP
- ~nselors

Y.W.,._ ,rdfgloba~.:um

BARTENDERS \\anlc-d.
SJOO/day potenttal. No
,:xpcncnce n«cssary.
Tnurung provided.Call
1.S00-96S-6520 ext. 156.

Help gi rls grow strong. mak
lifelong friends, & kayak in

your free time! Bear Creek
Aqlllltic Camp & Camp
Pennyroyal now hiring:

Counsdon, Lifeguard$

(we can train), Boating
A~tSUn:S. K1 tchcnAssLStanL. &. Hca1tb ~ ( EMT/RN)
Great benefits. ftm traditions & playful atmosphere.

Only 8 jobs left! Apply \Oday!

www.kvi,irlscoutcamos.ol1!

111 ~.u111.1t1011,,l & punctu31
l "nl.11.'1 "-~·, m Oaw:,011

;:.i;:1, r horuughbr,·J Dn11·
t ·an 781-7033 frx dm.'l't1,..1n,

l\,·\i U.dllY, SUll{U l\kU.tdu

C :\A nc..-JcJ full ,1rpJll•t1m,·

liftti■M

lh~ ,h1fi. Sl1llbl01.·k pmgrJm
nwdL-d AlMJ C'.\I A nccikd

S.1turda~ :ind Sund:,,~ on!~
\ \ 11n1l'd ?9 Srriuu~ Pc-oplr to

h mthull Sludl'lll \ l u m•~•'r.
Sch,•l.1r,h1p opponumt1c~
J1.11l.1hk I<..:<. hr per 11.:ck
t,,:fllllllllf :\SAP 11url
,, hrJuk \ '.1n,·, d1·pcndl'nl on
pr.1,t1c1.· "h\·Jul1nf R<''-!U!t<·d
,l1!1' \11c·nt1<Jn tudc1a1l Mu~t
t>..- .1 ,cl 1-~\Jrte1 K<·4u1r<-d lo

Appl~

l:'I

person

,\ ) hkt· Simp~un lickeb for

l!I.

Chrlsli an Cart Communi 1~

1800 \\'~•ston si

iin.1:,en.•e(502)-H?·120J

Bowhng Gtl."<'11

S 1:_:J1
111<..

( 1

I ll 1, ...

iJ , ! l ,

Thu1'>U,,y iJ 10) m Lou1s11lle!
5 11Ckc1., .1,:ulabk. Fir.>! come.

11111 Jl h.1\

! I!<.. t l

S ig n a 2005 lcD.&C by
March .11. 2005 a nd ho1-c
o chance 10 win S1000,
S500. or 5250 CASH
Each lcax-e will n.-cch'\:' u
k1..-y which may open lhc
Gables Treasure C hcs1.
The csrlier )'Ou sign u p,
the n10re key-../chllnoes
yo u ha\·e to win the
Gables Bounty.

I

Ih

I

I,,\

1,1 It~

11
Ill'

• Nl.2t. 10 WKU Campus

• S"'immlnt l'uoVl!ot Tub
• Computer Lab
f'it1lC1iolCcqtcr
lnJMdual~
A.larn1 s,~1cms

• ·G_A_B_ 1_8. S ..
1909 Crt"..on Stn:ct
(olf UOMnJiy Blvd.)
270-846- 1000

Contact:

Notable
• Srmo, 1n1, .l 1,11111r1,:LI ullrlrt.· Rm,,·"
ll.orn11m1 udl I,• th,: pr,;./ li,r,u· hJ 1,n111 ~1,•
111 Ow· NCM hi.liur Cl•11111'1t:11t..J111,t, m
roughly 20 ,!,ftUr'!t, A..sL•lm rt G ud 1fn,:

S111 •rl.\ Htliwr M idun•J Ca.w grw1d1 ·.

.SPORTS

'l"'rl.\ @ll'J.11h1•ntltl.n ,m
/'hoto l::'cliror /)ma w Sagarm·a :
plu,u,@111·kt1lll'n1/tl.nm1

Jnd.111S!lnJ .

DIii

Too bad
the Tops
can't dance

PLAYGROUND N OTES
~t.d1.1d C.1,.1w,111Jt·

L1l..t• J Cuh, l,m Ill 11,.1 ..1...,, lh,· ' "l'l'•.'I
IJllhtul mu,1 i,._. ll"dut~ ., 1111\,• 1..:1,•dn! 1h,·,,:

Ja),
\\ hi!.-

t,•,un,

hi...:

/ Ju1111,1

l..,,1,·tt1 t.. ,·JHud,,

Topper takes shot at NCAA crown

Cha11.1n,>, 1~J t"h'II I~ 11'1 tJAl.,u, I ,,11 1 If\ h•

a,111J ,1.mJmf 1,,., ,I""' 1" th,· I \ 11 tuk
,..,,11,hint= th,· '\ ( ' \ ,..._,1,•,1u111 , h,,1, ,,n ,un,l.,1
\\ ,•,tern, ,1111• ,h.nn., ,,,nk'• .,1 1,·1 tlw 11,·l,! ,,1
05 1, ..clc-dcJ
Cu.u,.h l ),1rnn 11.,,n ""Ill h,11,·t••".111 h•'>I.·,·
\ \',•,1,•ri1, 11,111 1,: 11,,·,t t.• ., ,krnl•k ,11).!II ,,:nl
''"'"''ll,· ., ,h,uuph•ll ••• •' I"'"''' ,,,111,,... ,... ,.
ln,w •.J. Ill: u1II ._,111 t,\ tlt1.· 11t1,,1t1.•.,,.. p111~
lur 1tk· ,.111 tr, ,m 1h,: l1~1)!• ..1 ,mu .iJ[i1.I\

Toompuu already set indoor
Sun Belt shot put retard
lh

TI,,. '- .1111m.il ln\11.11 .. ,11.,I l ,,un1J rug1t
l,1pp,.•1, 1.,1, 111,11 ,,:.11,·,l,tnu , .. u1,1
h.1,c t>..·,·n J1lh·H·m
l1,m,1lrlc 1h,·1 ,t1d nl l1,,,,. .,, h ,111,,· 1, ,pl.1•

A llllt\ S111 1 1

1, ... h 1.ill m 1= .. 11,1 h c.,i,:pni,:
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111,
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11..uu.-.l l•l lh,: '"" tit-II , ..... 11,·, .... rh,• 111.,I,• 11,·l,I
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1h1.· 111,1 t hr.111,·• h t ..-,,,·1.·J 1h,·

"The fact h~ 1s ioing lo
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Cha111µ1011stuµ!) is very
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1,11 hun_ .,., 1,,. J,,._,,, h.11,• h• '") .m~1/imi: ·
l•••mpuu ,J.tno:,1111, UJ, l , Jfl'C I ,1, .1 J,,._Jlh
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Se nior Ra lgo Toompuu w ill compete m the shot put e~en1 ,n tne NCAA ln~oor Ct1arnc1on!>t11os tnc!> wcci.cnc1 111 Arkansas
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Towns has no regrets two years after choosing baseball .
Former back-up Topper Qll
finds a home on the diamond
U ,

J \lo. I ) I • II
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Ill I I
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rnt,, llh.' ,!C Jt ~ ....... , ... ,n 1,, ,. ... u, ... ,l,:h ,1n lh,· t,,....._.
t>.i l l J1.in.,,n,J
lh,11 •.111•,· "'"""' 1t1,· 1, , ,1h.ill l ,,pp..·r, J,·,,,J
,·.J h• f.'' , ,ur J1lJ "'" 1/11· ..... 11, - ,I, 111,1 n~tu>n.il

,11.imf>t"n,h,p
II, , llo:p.,nurc lr,,m ,1 ..· 1,,,tt,,1111c.1mJ1Jn1 ).!"
un n,.i ucJ l'uM11..i11,m,.ill .11,,un<l 1h,• hluq: f.i"
t,,.,u!,:hl .,11,·1111,,n tu lu.,.n, \ l .111, 411.-..11..111.·J 111,
J.:, ,, •.,n. ,·,11<.·,1Jl1~ .111,•1 J ,1d, ll.1rt,.1u1=h• "'-lu,,J
h-11,1,-..t 1111.· troph ) m Ch.,11.,n, .,,i:.1
' All\'! , h,· ,hJlllJH••ll•h1p I i:••I 1,,u, .. r 11, ,·
, .1lh t1,,m ... 1111,· ~1111,r, l ,m •i- -.uJ 11w~ h •l<l
lfr l lc,11ni: ,,11 «h.11 ,,,ul,J hJ••• hc,·n
h,1, nt•rqi rch

TONIGRTin

COLLEGE
MIGHT AT

_,.,.2

I

ALL YOU
CARE ·
TO DRINK.

"'

J,,,..n,

le "•'' u 111.,nu11.11" IP 11u,, ,,u1 "n 1/u1 dump1
, ,n,h1p. ho: -.uJ Hut lnukm.c
l'\J..l I J.1111 thml lh.il ml)!
\\1~1JJ
lll<.' Jnl mud, lu
m,· I 11J.,11I h.i1m1: hm •

ti...,,.

T11" n, nu,

ti:.,,-

m,~ ....-J

,,u1 un th,: ~~npmn•Jnp. hue
he \\Orll l.-J\l' \J)I· 11,11 \\1lhnuJ

""nt: JC"•·h')
l ie \\J., ,1 ln 111<.·111~1 111
1,..,1
)•·.11, · Sun
Hell
r,,urn.imo:111
,h.1111pu,n,h,p
1c.r.1n nu, n)l ,n1<.·n1 . 11..- .. uJ . Antone
......., ITk.KX" , po:,·1Jl th.in 1he n ni.:
th.i i he 11uuld ,,.. 11uuo:n thn >tJ~ h lu1.11h,d l

I ,.111 1.Jl ..ih_,ut .l,mn tl i.. ntJt.l lh n••n: ' l"'-1.11
t\o."\.JU..._. , !!Ol lo 11'1J> •
In Ilk· l.1,1 ll·" ..._.,..,.m,. th,: t.-•th.1JI 1,·.un,
,111,·11,,,,. p l11l,,.,.1ph) Ju,..-hJn~cd \\ hen r,mn,
""' 1i l.i)m~ . \h·, ccm -111.r.11,·, t,.1, l • rd ,..-d 111,11~·
u1><111 th,: ru1mrni.: i:-1111,· .,nJ th,· ,,pt11m lt m 11,
\\;1, murcol J l)J"mi:-iu.trt<" ThJ("I,.
"\\ ,·r..- lhlH"lllf thl· b.,11 mt>rl· .............. ,, ..111
h1t1tb.ill 111.'.'Jd l ttJt.' h \\'•lh c l .1 t:l,'.:ut ,.uJ " I m lll•t
,u rc htm h,;,· 1111ulJ 1t· dun<' 11 h<" , t.1)Cd. htU "•· r,·

pl;i) mt: 11101\' hi, , t) k ul f,1111b.1 II •

Towns

01 .,II h, , .11t rr h u1..-,. bJ..._·b.1 II .,,.,lh Jo,.-1
M uni~· U''l"'-"\.h
n, 1111 hi, \\lll l ,· t hK .1nJ
.1h1h t ) tu h , t,·n
· \ Vh,·11 lk· lir, 1 , ,llllt" 111. h,· nn•,1,·,I

-r.....

" lk ini: .1 p.i11 11f th.,r ) X\.l ll'.11111, -..wn,:thm.c I ,,111
k.~,l b,tt..'l on.mJ h,.- pmu.tot : tic , uJ "If , "11•1eth111i.:

Stt 1111111

°'

P u1 6A

Notable

Contact:
/Jin•nio11.1· Editor Amber North :

• O n March 2, App le ;rnnounccd
tha t users purchased a nd d own load ed mo rL' tha n 300 million
so ngs fro m iTtlllL'S.

Jeat11.ll'.f @ 1,·k11l,eruld. c om
A 1.H .11m1 r

Plww Edi1or N,mtu Wilson :
p/11Jt,, @11·k11Ju:ra/d.c:am

ll"ll'll'..rlpJ1/,•1tJIII

nation
Bl

N A 1 AS IIA A l. I t. :0-

1/rru/drrportrr
lh1· 11p ,,f .1 ,1h1li:·1·r1·,1nl
11,1h· 1,bu1IJm~
11 ,, pmpdk<l t't) th,: ,:urrcnh
h.1m11hcnp11p,· ulturc 1n1'1.'t,1n·h•
nnlu~} mc1· i- one of th,.. 11or1,r,
111,"1 ..:on,umnl fnrm, of .m
Tlw 11'0.J
11',-..h o iler thc oppt,rturnl) Ill
h11·l1km,unuunJ-.ounJ1·1111·111.1
,t~k
tu pu1 10 mu,1i.: 1·11·11 th,·
m,"t mun,l.1111• Jail~ .ii:111111.:,. 1..
11all,, hi lh1· 11111J, u! 11K· IIIU'I,

th .. t n1<111·, lnU
,\n.J l/11, ;1.111<111 1, ~ I HUflll C II
Wuh nnl} 1h1· ci..:1.1,.1or1.il
l:,1,1,·r 1'!,'.l,'. p,1,1,•I, tlmmn ml" 1tw
rUI.\ . hu,111c" 011 1,:l·, . ,uh\\J\
tr.1111, . ,1ik\\.1lk, .1 nd i:olle~~,·;1111pu,,·, .1.-ru-. th,· i,:l.,Jx· ah·
lh>\l ,Cl' lll )! \\ Ill!<.'
11 ·, ,ir,,unJX1,r1,1 l·n,1,1} 111,1111
Ill!,! .11111 "- nm J.,d,,on . .I J UUl!!I"
110111 ,\uhurn 1, 1rndi,:rni: mh• In,
\ p.1111,h ,l.1,, l1l1· 111.111} \\ ,·,1,·111
,tmkni- .ire \\,tl l rnc tnh• d,1",·'
th,· w .!,t}'
pulh~1;: 1,t,11,· 1• ,,r
hu,1, ,H11 11n111 t,..·11.-.,1h tlw1r h,ur
'" h,~,.1J,l\l,.,11 l-.n1 )!lll h1• 11'1-.l l,,,1
:,.:,,\r111h,:1

\ppk . llh1d1 hl' ,aid 11ih:rrJ h1111
,1t1dl'nl J1-...:ounl
·· When I fir,1 c.01mrn•· I ln•· 1,
"Ill) tllll' 11\hl·r !X•r,nn "ho h.nl
.. n,•," Jad,,on ,:ud. ··N,m. I pruh
.,hi> l rnm .!II p•r11pk ,1t111 h.11,·
,I

sso

thl•m· ·

Smn· 1hl·11. J;1l·l,011·, pol
nmi,:h l) :?.:mo ,ong,- on 111, IIIG II
1h111I )!l' lll'fJIIOII 1P(>J. ~l n,t \ii
1h.-r11
h,: l·,urna1c, .1ppnn1111.1t1··
I} •Ill pc11,:cn1 - ,·:u.Jw lr11m lu,
,mu ( ' I) ,·1,l11·,·1mn Bui 11,,.- ·, .ti,..,
h.. ui,:ht
or '41 hour. ,,1 11111'1,
11nm , r un,·, . •, -~•1<·m th,11 ,,11,,.. ,
Lt1t1,u111,.-r, [ti or;:Jnl/c ,,nJ '"·'11
d1i,:11,ilmu,1,
1111.· 11',~h.1, t>..·,·11 ,1,·,,nh..·,1
,,. 1h,•"11C!'!fl 111,111,,fthe ! l,1 ,,·n
lllf} " l\ u~ 11 \luul.l ,c,·m th.11, ,11
k,.-t 11' p,"m-,11 1,,I , 1, mud1 hl!,!}'l' I
1l•,,1 ·,\aunrhl·amcJU'l,1111,,111h
.,lk'I \ ,•pl 11 . ~t ~)I ll1i-,on1pk, I
"llhtl11.·~ Nlp nl <" I.L_!!aJ1d1h1.· r... ,
1hu11.·, "·" t111I, .1,a11.1hk 11, .\ I.,,
u-...·,,. 1111.·.nu 1h1.· 11', . _t phcm•1n1.·1~u1
1,,,. ., hn tx·l,11,·d
B111 th,,-...· 1IJ~• ,,1 l',,n,kr1n~ 11
d',,I, ""11!,i,.11,·h
.111.! h"ld

.::u

I ,,-1 Clm,1111.,- Appk rcp,111,·d
I\ -.,1,! 711 ,tll.lCI 11'u,J,. t11ltrn1,·.t
I;)' X07.()l)(I the fo ll{l\lllll! 4u,ir1,·1
:mil HW.0011 the 1rt1dmona ll ) ·tk,n1
· qu;,nn,,ftc1th,11

11.,,.._-J ,m ,, n.1111m1,1J1.· ,ur1,·,
umdur1cd h} th,· l'c" lnt,·m,·1
.ind ,\mcn1..111 l.1tc l'toJ,'d , 111111,·
1h.,n !! m1lhnn l S ,1dulh
,1ppn•,1m.,1,•I~ 11 pcrl',·nt "' !lw
l :., p11pul.11u,n 01er ,I}'\" IX
11.11,· .m 11'u,I "r i\1 1'.' pl:1)cr
1'1.·11 ·, r1.·,1.·ar1.·h lound Ill<'
,k111.<.', ll<"ll' ,nc .. 11} ,mn,·,1 h)
1n,1k,. h(lllWh11IJ, th.,l ,·,,m 11\"ll"
1h.,u S7 ~JMKI ,mnu.1II~ . ,111,J h,,.,·

-\, 1.111,1111,!! "' r,·..-.1n.h l!,1th
,·rn! t,~ \l' •J111l' l nh1u,l,,i,:,
"hh.h Hl 'k111,·mh,,.·1 dl,11lf<',J lh
11.1m1.·1,,l · 111J\1e\\{""rpu1.,111,n
111111,h 1c,·n, .11,· rn,m: hl,·h tu
lmm 1h1.· •'"' ,,r .111 ,P,..J th.u, .,
pm1111 null
( i1ci,: l<n),1h} ,,l l .•11,rcn,d,w,:
111111111 . !-!"' 111, ~u c; u 11', ... 1 rw111
hr , p.11,·m , 1,,r t'hr,,1111 ..- l.1 ,1
11.·,11 lk ,.11<1 h,· 11,,, .1t1<•11t •11111
... ,ui,: , •Oil II , Ull('Ull~
11,,,_, , ,1
1h,·m,.rn1<' rr,11 n h1,,,11n,·11,1m i.( I) , ,.lkdlPI\
lk,.m \ n,,1 h.,, 1n;:1,. , ,1n, tu,
,, ,ll,·,111,n .u .. un.! "llh h111 1 ".,
01,,·,h.111;:,·
' I !,!"I 11ur11.· h..,.,u,,· 1 m .,
rnu,1, 1r,·.,l l li,1,·n i, , nw,1, .111

ch,· l1m,·." Ill' .,.tdc·,i ··1 dt,t11 ·1 f1.·1
11l1<•,.111-.·11,,1,t.11tl••)mhol '·
li ut like u ur n111. ttw..•·11-'ocl 1, ,1

The tJke o'r'er
1111,,,:,·

J .,urcn lln,. il,. , hl!ll,,I

, r,.,_·,1.1h,1 JI Bc,t Bu} m 1!11\\1111;:
(irn·n.,,11J1h,-r<·h.1,t>.:.:11,,1,q11,I
111,11·,1,c 111,11l 11',11.l ,,1!,·,th1, >•·-u
··H1~lu .,11,•1 Chn,1111,,~ 1"-· 1\l.· 111
Imm ....:lh n~ two ,u lh rn · .1 d.,~ I"
.1h11m IO," 11111.,l, ,.ml. h,..-t,11,·
11 , ,tm)! 111<,..1 , u,1<11nn , 1,111)!,· 111
.,i,:,·r r,.1111n·n,t1•)!r.1J,tu.Jnu ,
·· 11u1 "" J., h,11,· : ' ·• 1x-.,pl,·
\\h,, ,,11111." m 1,,r ' IC'll 1,. •.· ,h,·
,.nd ·i1 1,1i.lln,m,11< ,,.• r,, ,m,!.11)
I'll ,k:r"1nnd~ ....,~ 1h.11 , ,1,l<"I 11<.'•>pk
l1l.:th,.-mh1r1lr,1,·nmfl•<1,1x-..·,l11.·,
.m,l1lun~, lilc,1u.J1,1 hu 1l, ··
(',,-,• 111 Jl'"llll. ,·on,unwr, h.l\.:
,1111,~I, ,1.-,,,1crnl ho.·mi,: .,hk
~,·,·p ,1, 111.,n~ •" llUKMI , ,111,:, 111
'"Ill p11,:lr1 1, 11111 till' 11nl) lx· m·
111111 liwli'•'I!
J1 n· 111u,:hl~ ~ 1>Ul1<1.· J,·11,_.· .11.,.,
,,.1 ,.,, .1 p11·1111um ,1..1:1;:,· •J\11.,· ,.,,
, h_i: 11,il plM~,,_ .,ml ,,.i.,,, r"il,·,
1<, ,,.,111 ,.uJ hr ,,11,1.· ,l,,"11
l,,,,.k,l .1 rrn,1u- 1<1 h1, 1l'11i.l .,, h,·
,, ,ul,J,h,11,·1l"1lhJlll1·n,I hu11 1

*''

In h<1p,·• <11 m111.,im;: .r1·.,L1H'
....._.,r.. r1,-..l111Pl<1:.:1 mtl11.·cdu...1IM•11
1wl.t Dull· l m,~.;,_tl} r.u ...:d h11,1, ,
t,1 h.md111~ 1>111 d1<· 111.•1<1.·,1 t,1urtl1
~•- 1k·1~1111111 ~u l ill 1l h! 1.. 111<.·11mmi,:
f1r, t-~1·,11 ,tu,km, l.,,t -.·m,·,t<·t

}'fl f\\lll !' l ll'l1d

\1ud,·111,

\\\"I\'

l' l"-< •llr,,i,:,·d h•

d,,.111l,,1.J111,:
1rul1.·-rcl,,1,-..l .1ud11,.ukl
IC..\1 ,ud1 ,L' Pn,·111.1
non ....·hnlul1.·, . ....1
Jcrm,,.1k•1"-lu-... l,m
;!UJ;!C i.-, ... ,u, .,ml

11"-' lik'III f;11

,p11lr ., t.-1," 111 the l'rc,ton
( Cl11l' I ,Ill' ' l"1nrni: th,• 1\hll<.' \',II

hmh
11°, h1.·,,1u-.· "'

m,,11)

mm1

mu,1, d,·,1,·l·•cnll'flll!,! lh~· 11),,rl.•1

,ll lm11·1 1111<'•••
h~ ""1111•:llll j!
1,1.111d, .mJ 1mpn11cd 1<·1,11,11, ,,r
1h..- 11•.,J 11,dr
th,,1 mt11,· .m,I
1m1r1· ,,ui-unwr, .1rc ,h,"•~1ni,: 1<1
t,,IH" 1/1,·11 r.11 ..n k ll!U•ll h} lhc,r
,i.k,tll lhctun,·
l h,· ,h,·,,p,.·,t 11'1...i "1h1.· d', ..J
'\hunk \lhllh 11'11\ r1.·tJth 1111
.,t~•ul )•N .1,u11Jrn,? h> ,\ppk,
11'.,.J ""h,11,· •\ rc ~ul.,r ~11 Cl!
11•.,.i p,,_., 1.. r .1ho.,u1 ~l/1(1,uul till"
11,-1, 11'nd l'h"t" -.·II, 1,,, ,,h,.1111
)~0 11\Pll'
1... 1. ... ,u ,md (kk1 J!,!l<'l" !Ill'
''"''••llh,·d1.·,1n·, .11,·;u,11 r,... 1
.. , 1.. ,,-('IJ,.11 .. 1. "' I 11}!.Ull.'tl
11 I h,nl thcrn JII 1111 11rn: 1h111i,: I
"••ul.!11 '1 l,1,,· 1h,·m .m ~lll••IL' ..
fkl.·1 ,·,pl,1111.-J "-\nJn,m I ,1,,n I
h."1.· h> bu~ hl,,nl ('I), .in~n1111,·
I 111,1 h,k,~ 11 up 1,, m~ ~11mpu1,·r
.111.t.,ll1n1.· 11111,1, I r,·,,·1111, J,mu
1...1.!ct! '"II;!" t" Ill\ 11',,t ..

The view
\1111 . l11n11n.1ld} lnr h.11 ~.un
1111111,·1,. 11
1.·nmp,• U1 1"n 111

.,.-,•m,

1h,· ,\ IP ' pl.1~c1 111.1rl ct ,, mll hh·•
]~ t , ,111\\ ,lll~hrlll" •lklll
'\,111~ 1, ,uppu-...-..1 IP 1n1n.Ju.,.· .1
ti..-1, h111.· ,11 di)! IIJI pl.,~1·r, 1111,
,u1111111.·r. "\.11i-1cr rci:l·ntl~ 1.,,,.._,J J
h.1lmh•lhcnni:"uh., ....•f\11.\·,11n
,l.,t In \\h,ii l<,·:ll "\,·1""'l,
l<l\.,p... .J} h.1~ p!.um,:J. \\lu~h '"ll
•IIL'Jlll u11lm111cJ rnu,1c 1111 .1
1'111, 11·"* C hn,tm.1, 11',..J 1.u111 l)dl i'Pl'lcl IJJ luun, I
11,1"11 ,,11 tlpr,1h W,nfrq', 11, t "'
1,11.,rn,· thmp Th<· 5G B-Ml' .l
pl.,~,·r 1, ,,, ,m,111 .,, 1h1.· 11'0 .J m1111
.,udh.1,,111111.11 i.-.,1,11,·,.md,1.1u,
.,I .u .. unJ ~~()(I
l'knt~ .,1 ..1.h..-1 H"ll}" '""l ··1f ·
p l,11<·r, hl,· \\ Ill 'imuh .mJ
1,,"lk.'ln l'.lltr,m h.1,,:..1[.,., t-,,, ,_.._1

,..,-11,.,r

--nw,,··,

11h.H. -Ul J.._.,,pl,·

1\, ~ •I

Ill~

1~11 1.1111.·thl, ,1111

, ..

111.·,h

m.ml,.,.1< \ l<>u ....·r..,
K..-..·n l!.1JI 11·,1,k111

•JJJ

\11.l 1,1
.1h,, 1ul !111.· 111
tl11.·mh,111.·,•r11:
~11ll . 11',,t,

-.1~

,U\Ll'"

1,

111,,-1

,1pp.1rcru 1111.u!lq:,
hl\\11• l1h· ll,1\\l111),'
lirn·n .111.I
l.11~,·1
,: 111,·,.1.r1 ", 1h,· )!l"t,·

1.·,1ti1<:1 1',,Jpn,lu,-1 h111..uid11,,,i,:

11.111111.· "hu~· 1·,1r huJ, h,1,.:
.1pp,..',11,·d 111 num,·r1111, 11111,1,
,1,i.,, ,. _,1!,cr-... n.•,·11.,..·~·nc, .mJ Id
,·,1,11111 h1h hlc !·01\ "'lh,..-( J (_ ' ..
! 11<·11.· i.. mnr,· t: •11>1.I 11,:11,
lk, ,1u,,· , .,rr~ 111;: J hn1,,d rJ11.:e Ill
I• -'llllllh•ll ,lllltlll!,! 11', ... I
Jn.1 r-..·,.11,-,: ,,.ni,:, ,111,1
,1,1 ,hmnl,,.,.t,•nl111,· .,r,· IH•\l ,,,l

llllh ll

The spra ¥tl
mi,:111,luh,
,1r1.·1,h1ni,:
1r,u11
L.11"-t"n t•• l,,l~"
1P,,J, .,n.: illl\l 1111
,,.T J•ll>II , 11111,1,11
,J,.-,:J,1~,111n• ,II\' .-.,1i,.,,.; .. ,,,
\\'.1,\ ,·H·nuii:,." .md
rnc:,n .-luh }'"••'' '
c;111 t.1h· turn,
,tl!mmi,:,•11.tl<'\\
-\ !

nrc . . ·..... .,

,ul.,1,·,l1111t•r.1n l m,:,11n lhll ht>.ud
1\.,1 10 111,1.111..111~ p,.-..,pk ,.,~ th,·
pnpul.1nl~ n1 11'11,h "
l'"l..-nll.111~ \Cl) f'~k.l 11,·11, tnr
111dcp,.·nJ,·n1.1m,1,
H.,,,,lt1 -.uJ II IIIJl,.;, .Cll"'-'
1ml1,· h,mj, 1,.,utl! )!C l m"rc pla)
1h.111l, 1" th,· 11',,J b,.-r.1u•c _.r th,:
11111111',.·1 nl -.,n,:, nll 1Tu11..•, ,1, .111.thk 1, ,r J , ,11nl,>.1d .,n,I 1lw 1.1,1

!-!"'" rni,:

1hn1· ',m• n:l1,111.-,·"11i·, 111mrn.1.1l

Jukcbo~ lll)! hh
,II
\\hKh people ·,clc,·1 llll'II
own ,.,:vcn-rn inute m u:.1l' ....:h
fn,m the 1hou~and:. u f ,onp
:.turcd on the club's iPod.
Frnnkfort sophomore Ak., OJ,.-r
bousht her nt:\\ 20 GB 1Pod fmm
lk:,.t Buy las! "cckend and alrcaJ)
~ aln:ady uploodcd 1.-lOO !,j,Jnl!,

,,._.,1,.1,h11.11111111,·
" lk,·.1u,l' llld!l' am•h . 1 thrnl,
,11,: 1110,1 ,·nn,·cmn/ 111th )!Clhn~
1h1· ir rm,~11.· h1.·ard •r.11h,·r 1h.1n
'"l' )fl)!ht l,,,1, and ,tu ll ltl,·
1h.11,'·h,l-.on!>..11d
~lou-.cr agree )
" \\'1th 1Po<l:., people h~Lcn 11,
more mu~ic bo:cau~ it') eas1n In
!!C1 on li ne and lhe y :,.h:trc.' 11 more:·
he ~a ,J. " If people o nl y listened tu
11 hat W:b on the r.K!io they would n' t c1•c r hear anything good.''
TI1i, •~ one o f lhc mai n reason~
Mou:,cr :,.ays he can' t C\"en go to
cla~s without his th ird-genera tio n
1Pod he bought on Ebay [WO ) 'Cllno

oo

ago.

ol

1h,·

run.-..

1l11.·} ·\ 1·p.11.·h·,tm
thcirp,,J_,
And mgl11Lluh,
l/1 Cllll'' JJ1,l' ,\ ,\'\\
York anJWa..Jun~h•n
D.C. an: ~· a.,tllll}! m on
thl.• popul:tnt} ul 11'....1

Plwto 1/11mr a1icm by ll11111er Wilsonltlem f<I

l"'"l'k

it

from her computer.

" I lm·c 11:· she s.ud. " I take 11
e•·el)whcre with me. I li:,.tcn tu 11
on my "ay 10 cl!bS, on the W<I)'
b....ck. whe n I' m working ou t.. .''
Oder sai~ ult hough none of her
frie nds have an iPod yet, she sec:,.

,,

" I doo'I know wh:u I woukl do
withou t mine:," Mouser said. ~,r~
makes life :,o much more tolcrablc.''

Reuch Natasha A.I/en ut
/eutures® wkuhuuld.com.
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Ahead of its time
P~in 7 of ,m 8 p;,rt senes feJ t u ri ng the Hera ld's 80th An111\'c1 :i, .uy

Advertising; the Herald's financial backbone
Ad department pays for
paper's operati ng costs
lh
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Take A Break
With Burt
Win a Burt's Bees Prize Package
worth over $80

Come to the
University Bookstore
to Enter
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1<H..att·<f rn H.1 t ~~ R ttllrh' r Dor

Prize Pack age Includes:

Therapeur ic Bath Cry1to h

Spring Break Specials!
JG~ ~

Bee1wa:.. &. Ban,ma Hand Creml'

Garden Tomato Tone,
Shea Butter H and Repair Creme
Butt e r milk Bath Soak

Coconut Foot Creme

Vitamin E Bath & Body Oil

~w umtms

~[i>m,

Milk&. Honey Lo 11on

Almond Millr. Bee 1wu Hand Creme

~_p,~ff.ifil~ ~ rnmi ~

•• •J •• ......

[?,ill

Monthly Unlimited Ss,oo OFF
S Sessions $::t,oo OFF
10 Sessions sz.oo OFF
Free Visit with ::to or 30 sessions!
Lotions ::to% OFF

O range Euence F1m al Cteamer

3-15 Minute HOT Beds
4-::tO Minute Beds
Foi F'uter Service!

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
'"' Your Home for Burt '• lk;c• Prod uclf ,.

1

See Codie or H o lly lior a Great
Sprin g Break Look:

7 4 s-6_1SS
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Wake up, women: We don 't always have to wait for 'answers
o nl y by my cxpcru.·111:c , nut to ,ay ull
ca)C'> arc like this - 1' 1·c f<•uli,.cd one
thm g: women still rel)' nn me n to be
the w lc initiator'> .
Nuw before you rip the pape r in
, hn:d~. saying wh:11 u l' nmplctc irnhc-

c ilc I am, h! l'.l!'lC pull U C11nd u1·c
Bu~hm: 11 and ell.plain .
For cxampk , uflcr lun•ing dinrwr
w11h a fri end. we meet tlm i,;1K1'1.l hKl l ·

) UST SAYIN '
Ambe r Nonh
For a., long u-. I can rcmc.'mbc r. r ,c
al "J)' had trouble " ut, one "on:I. 1·,c
Ix-en thmugh

'° much cra p ~au'>C' of

lh1, "OnJ. Becau'>C of th,, "onJ. man)

human being .. ,uffcr from rucntal

in-.1ab1l111c:..
Rd atinn,h1p.

\Vhoa. "lum. "ho,1'. Ju,1 :1 Wl' unll
here. I need to rcfrn111 frum th:11 word,
bcc:1u1oc 11 .\CClll!> li\..c w,· Ju,1 Jon "t
fu1K' tiou 1>ro1>crl)· wlu:n ii c11mc1o
around tu the " I-{"' 11orll
In Ill) c:-.p,!ncn.·c - :md Judgmg

mg i; uy oub,idc. We talked. then I h ml ·
t-d al the fac t that I' m i;ornt,: h i th e
movics the nc~I d:ty. Mc p1cleJ up on
11 and offered to meet me 1hcrc anJ
i;ave me hii, number.
I <.· alkd. he wa., cool :tb..>ut II and
":is intc rotcd to hang ou1. Nol trcalcd
out at 11II. Simpl.; ,.,. th:11
Anot he r J;U) : '..liked Ill "J' a CO·
\".urke r. and he appro:ic he,I me \Cr)
MlKKJlhly. We ta il ed e. 101. )t) Ill) ll\\\·r •
\ "l> t 11u.: rea.-.cd e very t1111e . ll1ree ruun1h ,
late r. I fina ll y himcd hrw mg an 1ntc rc~1
111 h im by tel ling him we need 111 hun~
nut J>Omct ime.
E\'ery lime. tho ugh . 11 w:,, 11w 11 1111
h:ul m make 1hc pla n, . J 'd u, l 11 h\·

wanted to cal :u II rcstaur.an t. hc" d :.ay
and a:.k me where: to cat.
It was never. ··Hey. Amber. le t ':. d,1
th is." I always had to call hun. and 11
wm, ge lling o n my rn:rvc i,.
I thought that it w11:. bcc au:.c he
wu:m "t interested in me . Bu1 c1·cry time
I called or whe ne 1·cr he s11w me. he
WIil> 11lwi,y.s e.1ici1cd 10 hear from rnc m
~cc me And he wasn" t bothered by me
ini ti atin g evcrylhing. So I got 01·cr 11
That'i, what we. as wo men. )hould
do - ge t over ou r fcan. and go for 11
I think that we ha1·c alwayi, had th e
noti on that 1t " 'a.s inappropnak for u,
10 approa,-h the guy or go after "hat
) 'CS

We , ho ulJn "t play an y o f tha t ··1
"oridcr if he likei, me?'" game: Ju:-t go
and figure 11 o ut you rself. Don"t be
-.cart.-J o r a5 hamcd. Ask for h1 ~ number
C:tll him up - something.
Now. I know :,0m:: guy~ ma y luuk
down upon a woma n approai: h1n g
thi:m. If that 's 1he c ase. then throw up
two finger.) and .say. '" Deuce~!"
Sometime:. we ge t a ~llg ma thal

we' re 100 .1ggre"11·e or c1·cn a "".)l ut""
bceau:.t" .,f our Jetcrnuna1iun 10 get
whut we wa nt . whether it be a guy
wc "rc 1111e n:,1cd rn .t.s II boyfriend . o r to
hu,e fun 0 1 i, guy we' re rntcre:.ted 111
lmvmy ,e,. w1 rh.
Oooooh. I d1dn ' t JUlil :.ay th at thrc e le lll·r wmJ. did I'! Lih•oh .
Well. 11", lllJ C: , Whatc l'er you wunt .
)'tlU ~ho ul d11'1 be c mbarrJ.M,Cd by try•
mi; 10 fu lfill you r goal. h doesn "t hun a
i; u y\ rcpuu1tmn for th at . so why
,huu ld 11 hun our.?
Nm all "O lncn "ant 10 M' lllr do"n
and 1111111Cd1atcl y Jump 11110 a long· tenn
rclallon, h1p. At !~1 I don"t. I 1u,1
"am tn gel tu knu" ,-umcone and h:11 c
J JUII) ~ umc fo r no11, _ I can lhmk
.1bout lo ng -1crm , tuff " ·hl:n l"m read)
Thal \ the 1110,1 unponun t procc"
nf II :1JI I f )'OU fC hllling 11 off \\ell
w11h a i; u)·. then wh ) keep )OU ri.c: 11
frum , lmwin i; )our m1c re~t".' Yuu ·re
JU, t ou r lo h:we fun and wal\l to know
mnre 11eoplc. That'~ all
I'm not ,aymi; you have to be uh,:r
111,;},: l l"\\ l\ e i1mJ ,uy, "' lley. [ wan1 )OU
0

NOW !"' That", no t c1·cn cool for a g uy
to do I' m JU:.t saym · - if you a nd a
i; uy arc miking 11.nd you feel ~parks or
a ni ce vibe. the n don"t be a fraid to take
the uu tiu ti vc . He co nfi<lcn l a nd
a,~e ni vc :md show th:t1 you·rc th e
eooleM pcr~o n III th e world.
11 tuok me forc1·c r to co1wincc guys
tu bellc1·e 1·111 cool and :.c.liy, but in th e
end. they ,aw 1hc lig!11. Or the )' pitied
rnc . Eithe r way "Ork,
I know. 11\ c,1:.1e r MS id than done .
Jnd be hc\e me. II look me a wh ik lo
~ct that. Uut I lh mk "c \hou ldn'1
Jl"ap " :tit arour.d .md depend on the
~U) 111 male tlung, happen all the 111nc .
No one h.i, lllrc for that.
Amlw, "
lllU' ,/ t11

,mJ rlr<'

l/lfl hummr1I lllH1u1 /wmg
tit,• fifth d1<1rm Irr fro m "Sr.1
,,,,1,•r gm<' ltrr 11

Cr1 1 " /'11 1•\

1/111,r, , •

,\ mh,•1 N11 rth u 1/w I kmltJ /1•1wir,•.1
,•1/11,,, um/ /111111ur 1ofm11111,1. Sh,• 1·w,

/,,.

,..,,..,,,.1,

/r,1111,·,•., (ro "~11/r, ·,.old , ,,m

Discover the possibi lities
at tlK

The WKU Spring Job Fair
TODA \l ipm-4pm

Every Thursday is Fajlta Frenzy
all you can eatfajitasS 10.99

Happy Hour

wi,.,,

$9.99

Mon.-Fri. 2-7pm

Bu ckets of Domestic B~r

$5.JS

$,$'.SO

lllmllS)

JoqerBombs

Tems Mucho Teo

$ l l ,99

Buckets o l Import Boer
(llmllS)

99¢

WKLI \011 111 Crn11p11., - U 1r ro ll l\11 i, rl\l

$5

1·, 1111 nn1< r C:r11 ln

p llchc rs o f MIiier Ute

1.99

$5.50-

Mor9a r llo o n the r ocks

r-- $2 .00 -7r--1
oo¾0 -ii-$
5 .00 -7:
:
::
::

:

off

:

: M~:~;~r~~~_:- 4 ::

off

:

off

:

with WKU ID

::

two entrees

:

I notooodwOl> o nvo1M,off•r• II no1 o ood wlll>ony ott-.,offe.-• II n <>1 <1 '-'0d wlthunv<1 •h••<>ff•.-. I
L!•P· ◄ - lo - o :s _____ JL••P· ◄ - lo - o :s ___ _ _ .JL: ._P, ◄ - la - o:s _____ .J

100+ llt1,i11c ss. illllll>lrtj. !jll\lnl\llKIII.
\( l\1Jf1I -'ll.'1('11\ und \)filCI .'l l\OOI

Of\JillliLi1li1111, 111 l,1111 wi ll\ \'O ll i
Plea,;e bring a,rre<il re9Jme and

cress p-ofe'51onallyl

All WKU Student~ e nd Alumni ore welcome
link to ht1p /!www.wku.ed-..i/CoreerServ.
0/'

coll 270.7 45-30Q5 IOI' lnformo!Jon on orgonlzatlorn regritered

Papa's got the 3-point shot
that's sure to WIN the game.

Oflll{1®R@l™!lmRI

DoYOUil

SERVICE ONE CREDIT UNION

Financial Fair

&
<~

Thursday, March 17th
Carroll Knicely Conference Center ~
2055 Nashville Rd. Bowling Green , KY

Stick with
:alAfUlr:

(iiAPAJOHls}
Your March Madness
Piua Headquarters
No timeouts needed.
1922 Russellvllle Rd.

182-0888

_________________ T ________________ _

2 Large ! 1 Small
1 Topp1nr

:

2 Toppins

s16.99 l
"":.~~-=:===-~=- :

$6.99

I

~==- '

-----~~~-----+------~~-----Large I...., .... ,......

....
···I

1,...........

:
I

;

Ii

,t

'

C:...,..... 8peolill

La...

11lafllll"II

FREE FINANCIAL SEMINARS

Step
Right

'

Up!

11 :30 a.m ............. ... ....... Avofdfna Identity Theft
12:45 p. m.
LOf)a Term care
2:00 p.m •.. Understanding Your Credit Bureau Score
3:15 p.m. ... ...... .. .. ..... ......... Retirement Planntna
'4:30 p.m ................... ..... First Time Home Buyers

·······················••M
••···

Alt .Nmir)or, hlrld at UN Caf'nXI ICnkal:, Conf•rma Cmt•r Auditorium.

OTHER FREE EVENTS:
· Document Shredding Services

fon

Stqff For Xid~

Coln Counting Machine Services
Internet Cafe
Financial Vendor Booths

_____

0..>u.&;E

.,.
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SGA p_asses list of
40 amendments
. B\' AM•I 1t• Cou1.T1Ia

Haoldrtpodtr
The s1udc.01'' go,cm,ns
bod) ma) loOOO bc-lf1n-'fonncd

,-aid. Mwe' ~ c ~
ab,ht) 10 rcvic:w Ollr omccn
and 'l? addrcn pouiblt probhe

lems

~

The change iou ld alu,
changt' the \CIO ()\ crridc \'(ICC
from tbrcc-founh.1, of the ~n•
a1e 10 tv.o-thudi of the tenalt
Ste\ cnw,n ~aid there wu ,i
conO ict bct"'ec.n-1hc cooitiluuon . which dcmanch a 1hrtt•·
founhs VOit'. and the byla¥. a.
¥.hich onl) require • (1t>\O•
1h1rtb,·ote.
1llC' rommiuec dtttdcd 10
choo~ lhc IYrO•lhirds \ Ole
bccauit' it would be difficult to
get a supcr•ntaJOlll) withoul
mcNht'lmin~ t,uppon. and all
Other \ oc.c only require 1wod11rd.1, of the Kna1c. he uMS
Comm111ec bud appo1n1•
ment, would al'>O faJ I 10 tht
prc-J idcm . r,.lbC'r 1han tht
be mfonncd about thc COIIM i • )pcaku ('If thl' w:natc. under
1u11on and ho" 11 ·.. goin1 10 the- amcndmcnu
lxuer "'ori: (Of them ,~ he said
S1,&:VcnM>n ... id iR'i'~cl\a ;ge
Ont maJ(K change ~ ...,ould promo1c- consi 1ency
mill.in(; 1hc SOA 1opcal.cr of bccau'-C the prc,,dc.nt appoims
1he ..c.nate pot,1uon )C'M-long e\U) other posiu on uccpt
im1cad of ,-cmc,tc-r-long.
•ptllkr of 1he ~natt' and
That ""ill ghc- the J)OS,11mn appointed commiuCe headi.
thc ,amc term l•nJ:th ... Giber under thc former coni111u11on.
po,11ion .. 1n SGA .ind g1 H:
MIi would mal.e the appo1mmort con11nuou, lcadcnhip 10 mc ms made b)
omcone
thc
lea;blatht'
branch. "I~
hem I.here longer and
StC\t'f'IS001oAi&t,
I.no""• "ho....,,11 do agoc,djob
• The amcndnk'nb al~ alln" aod comnut to gt111n1 1hc
lht' \C'QIIIC 10 \OIC' OUI the, 'o(ort.. done."' he t.Sid.
,peal.er or omm,uec: hcadi
Colhn.1, aj;n.-cd. n y,ng 1hat
lor an) JU'-Ufi•bk ,U.!,00
eAttuthc appomunem o f ltg•
TI1e removal j,rocttding\ '-'lalt\;t' comm1Utt heads abo
would be initi,ncd ¥.1th•"""'· \-, ould promotl' communK:a•
tc:n cndon.cmc.m 01 20 pcrt'Cnt unn bcl"'ccri the brv>chu 01
ol SGA -.Cf'IIIOB and cam«I t:O\cmmcnt
nut ,n f ,pccial \C,.\,on
SGA
pre 1dcn1
f'an,
prc1,1dt>d O\l°r b lht' SGA John'-"n :,J,id 11 "ould be more
chief JU-"I•~
apprupriatt !or tJ)c prt-11idem ••
McmbcnCOl.lld\otCOUllhe v.ho 1\ elected b) the cnu.rc:
\peal.er or cornnuu~ head J 1o1udtn1 bod). 10 appoint the
..., ,lh a l1t>\O-lhtnh 'o otr
he-ad"
Jad.~on
•'>f'ntor
Jo~h
SIC\·cnM>n
µid
SGA
Col hn.!i. tJun-cnt Spc.111.cr of 1he
bouldn·1 need to .change the
Sen.ate, )I.id he 1hoo»ht tbe ooru.111u11on a,a,n for a Ion(:.
pruf)O'<d chatlre "~" 11ppro• mne

h) an all°tred CQn\lilution,
'the Studcn1 Go, cmmcn1
A wc i11ion
unanimou1.I)
paned a lilt or 40 amend.menu,
to 1b con-.1,1ulion
1'ht' amendment• ,...ill be
pul on thr gcnir.il ~JOO bal•
lot next "-Cd,.
Pnn~to.11 M."n,tor ..Ma~n
S1c,e11w,n. leg1dathc ~~arch
comfflllll:e he and cO-au1hor.
..,_id lhl° amc-ndfflC':r\1-"Art l argc1) cunccrt}Cd Wllh \l,Ording•lld
1ncon1,.f1,tcncte~. but there arc
1mponant ch'ln1,e• 1ha1 ~I.U·
dCni. ~Id p,i) attention 10
•·We JU'1 "'ant 10 ~ct· the

r

\:O~o~.';, ~!:':O:;::,:~
•
Amhrr S1!:Mn1t ·Hrr.:J/,I
BowUnc Gteen junk>, Amber Thomu 1th.. Ste~ .'6r:.t..'$. • t , ~ from Df,.ro1t center. and ~ IIJ'll Green .sophomore Atv\l ltorn;. pr
tor u ·[, -,g, ttt Dance 2005"" \\~sday +ternoon. 'MllCh ,...,u start on Apnl 21 .

__

Teacher
evaluations still ·on the table
,
s,

1'~••

\..Jou~

1i1Co111111

,,~~~~~.~· ~'/'!.~~
··• frumt-~Ull'f&loll:) ~lion
"'l°fl :m~r dJ:"-ll#tffffll:Jl

trumlbtlnh

1%)\~

.,..J ht 1h1nL, 1t',

I,

1"11ill1''f"'lhl:) .;anJu,,-U

lffl1 -n.nt th,11

:bh

•u. .•

•ilh 1hr .,.,ulh ih,n,~·"
UOJ\..ilwkl

•

•

tht-

rt<,,uluuon

'"

JUl"'d.

JOOn.on tooud.

pmtc,..

....- anJ le('J'thi."fll ~nunuhk
Hardi 1o11aJ
"¥11II -.i,ppon

ntil) -.zuJcni..,...Ollldha,c.K.'l..~

C'\.i)Ullll(ltl'-

\C\1,.h.11t_:•· flJllnttlfl1. on

fobn ...inNJdw l'\.-,,Llft tltw
dJ:.--c' ~ - - '>l.,lW:J b.: m:.dc'
a, ~ .ad irul

'(,-\ II

.1\.a.ibNr

mm:i.

~

a;ll.b,11'

,1udt-n~h1uc

C,obb -.ax! J"llllng SGA (''II•
ununn n•-.uh, on Top~'°' ~Id

IO

"i-\ kar.k.n

hl

"-in, k-p,W
a.-J l>Ut '1-ht-

~
11-."Uh)
1n'lpn,n11•
lhkk

',(,

J-\ ..nd I~

~,t...

'11

_HllflCblal\.ij!f'C('

In 1hc- lnnJ:
am~hh.."lk"f•II·

~

k.;1,1hk, c~"UIJI) bc\;.tu-.c

11\lhc~Jt,.
Cut-ti ol!(ft'd lb.hOtc.a.l

ril:id-

on 1"-..~' ..tkirll, ,...ht-theJ
"uuld lit 00 thtanJ till' «N
The qUC'-ltOn.\ -.hould til on
lhl° r-~. 3nJ the: C\N \ht,uhJ ht
mm1m.al.bc~
"'\JJ11111 ltetna lllCkh l°\ ,dU·
.,1inn. 11.- the "10\t pan. ,, nae
lhillt»i•Jc.aJ:·hcwtd .. lf ",11
hc·JUII .mother p~.... v.c ha\e
I<\ &;tl thmugh..uk.'('

I.he

qU1.~ktn1<

t'\ itlu.1Ut'ICI,

pna1c

HdM#i ffflW#tf'C<>#IJrra,
,ir,_M . . . M uJrnu/dLf}ffl

STYLE!

!20% OFF
with thi coupon

• lncgular price merchandise)
,-:

•

El:ru-n ◄ l505

•-•T.,..•DVDS•H,p•V-•U,,.,,.•-•-
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WELCOMt:

F

I • 6 5._

W£5TE.RN STUDENTS

.H

0

u
.R

•·• • u lte t I

Hr,~ Ambrr Couftrr at
11n.JW'MJ.uhrrald.Nlm.

or older ro aa,er

r"

0

u
R

,.Mr

W

5-on-5 Basketball Tour.nament • ,
. {double elimination-$50 per team)
••••• •••••• ~l?f?!if,:i.tj(}~~.<11.'~.rt'.~r.c.'1 Htth •••••••••••

.

April 2-3

,

... ~.t. RJ P.R!-J. ~R~.N~ .~':~i.lJ~.r:t~~Y!r!~.•.
Proceeds go oirectly to the· Family Enrich~ent Ceni,er of
Bowling G reen and Prevent 'Child Abese America

· Cali 859.608.4509 for
~
information ? r ~mail 1:1s at
{) iJ
shamra:ckshootout2~05@yahoo.com ·.,.
--.;;,~

- Only 8 days until applications a~e due!!

2·
2 ......
r
4 H O R S E C AV E 4 .
E X I T

hould l.ccp

The 3rd Annual
· Shamrock Shootout

The latest looks from New York
& Los. Angeles arriving daily!
Gr~dt selection of .
J'tficy-Couture Jeans,
T-Shirts & Terry Jog Sets

Straw Hats

""C

Kappa Delta Soror;ity Presents;

Enj_o Spring
Break in

Embellished Skirts
Bright Colored Tanks ·

" I lhml.

ou~ha to a h1ih i.1andard.-

(

M ::rc h I 0 , 2lXl5

Page 5B
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■ tt®h ■

Faculty to help in service project
h)l,_
:11:n1,• p1ui,:r,11n .

Students might also
go nex1 year

11111 :,,].,., lr..11

,UC'llm, ,In.I ht• ',

n,,

lh

K f' I.L l

R l t'. II Akll S U l\

llt'ruldrt'/ll)f/tr
F,,u, l;i.:u ll ) nl\:111hc 1, ,m·
he111hUJ! ,,,ulh u fthl' l>un la. ,111d
,Lmknt, n1ulll l11ll nw ,u11 nc\l
)C",11

S1•me r:,cuh) JI\' l,•,1\IIIJ!
SJtimlJ~ h1r Hehh• m Ccmrnl
, \tnl"fll.,lllll)JMll' l pJlt' lnJ...,_•1,

llC k.imHIJ! p1up:d " •lh 1h.l ' m\<·r,1\\ of L,.1ul'\llk
R,1 ~·h1C
Ta)lm
..1nJ
l·111rn.111ud 1)11.'J!bl.llU" C. .. ,,,,
IJ.111 pr(ofr"ur~ m lhc puhl1,
hc.ilth Jcpartmcnt. Jfl' l1111llllj!
mtu th..· 1,:ucr quahc~ ,11 G.,lc,
l'n1m, J 1."II) m BchA·
1.)1111 ,\u,1m ,Hlll lk c l )
T;1ht1r. l:Kuhy 111 tlw Jcnt,,I

l\' ll' l C

d l\pn:,a].

ly1q:hu n1 wc,.11 U.
Taylnr ,aid 1hc
rc,ulcnh h,,,c hccn
c,p.,-.cJ IOl' nlll.11111·
n.mh 11\JI an." <'au:.·
Ill~ m1.'Jl<JI

•111J1 -

11,111,

l lc,.11J1ht:GJk,

''We arc work•
ing with them to
help with the
problem, whatever it may
be .. "
- rienl) C11nnmghJm

l'nllll lllJ)UI tol u
hu11 thJI t"'-'n.· "ere
uuth,1U'<'' JHL"C II) 01cr

_,,,,. "'"'1

lhl"

,:1111
T he
l:1<' u ll y
m e mber,
m a)
11\ 1t a111,1hcr 1.. w11
th111 tm, :1 pr nhlcm
1111h pmlqclhJt
,,1u ld be ,au,eJ
Imm
lhl"
lllf
l)1•·~h11111",: ,J1J
l k , .t1J 1hc~
Jon ·, rcJI/) lno"
JII ul the 1"uc,
the) IIIJ~ iai:c

lhJI run, throut:h th,·

Jurmt! Ill\' t11p
" We ' ll ,e,· \\hen 11c gel
lheu::" l)Jet!hu11111c ,J11I

r,1)1,u .11,11 ,J1J there,, <U
f ,U 111lllt! !IC,11 thc ba,m o r thc

,\u,1111 ,;uJ th.,1 ,hc anJ
l .1hu1 II ,II hc 1,m l 111i; "1th den -

,11,:Jm

di)
ru,

H>nu:rn,·J th,11

then- m.1~ he ,,._.,u, 11k, m her•
h1c1Je .. 111 thc "ater
rtic ) \,111 hJ\c to ,.,1rl 11,uh
c,h1...1t11h! 1he , c,,J,·111, ,1hout
11:llcr llU,1111). he

cl 1t1 e1.1 lu.uc 1hc .Jcntal care nf
th\• rc,11.h:ni- .md pro1•1Jc ,•Ju.
<1111<111 Jti.1111 J,, n1al hygiene
li,,lc , Point re,1Jcni..
U11n '1 h,1,c a ,u u rc,·
11ll1 c,11c,t,1Jtcrora
JllO !lCI
p l:K'l' fm

11,1, .. nJ J,:111 .. t ,turJcnh 11"111 l
of L :,1 p111,1J,• JcmJI <Jh' ""
1hcri:,1tknh
Shc ,J1J th,· ) "'II ,11,u hJIC
J JcnlJI he.11th h•rum ,o lh,·}
l"IIII cJucial l' lhl" re\ok m , .1bt,u1
J cntal citrt· 1hq ,·Jn Ju 1hem
,ch- c:o,.
Tiu: l:1c uh ) ;1ho ,.11 c t:urn t,: In

,cc

whul

upport urutac,

•ir,:

J\":11l:1hlc fm , tmk ut \ "hi• ,1r.·
mtcrc,tcJ 111 bHIII}: !l<'.\l ~\'.":tr
··Well, I tlu nl.. 11 ' , <'\<111111,'. tu

he Jbk I" <'-'J>•I'-<"

,111Jt·111,

h•

J1(krL"nl h<.·Jhl1 LJrc 1"uc, fJL
mt: pcopk ln,m 1.hlkro:111 p.an,
o t the "urlJ,'" Au,1111 ,JiJ

Th,· lnll.'rllJl1<,nJI '\cr,1,c
Le..n1m~ Prnt: rJm ,11 l ' ul I hJ,
b,:cn runnmi: tlu, prupJm lor
'>t!\Crl ~CJI'. 111op:m1 J 1r<.·,· 11,1
ik uf) Cumuni:h:un ,au.I lie
run,. the prugrnm " 1th Hcn1:1rJ
St1cm:d ,) . J pm fc.., ... 11 111 lc.JCh·

in Belize

m i,:anJk .. rmng
Wc,tcrn hc,~rn ..· 111tcre,1<.•d
Ill ,1aninj! .J ,1m1l.ir P'"!lrJIO
,.111,J
a\LL"J '" lilLUUlp,,n)
Cunnrngh:un .,nJ Su cn,·<I..)
On th i- mp. , 111Jcnh l rom
th e m cJ 1,.al ,chool. dem,11
,chool unJ nm,1111,: ,;,: huol " Ill
1ml\' 1dc ,cr,•1ec, l,01 l! e l11<.· .
C unn111 11ha111 , ,,nl
0 ncl'lllll111Unll) h,i..m1i .... uc
"1th HI V Jr11.I ,\l l>S . -.., rhq
"111 h,•ld ,1 t11nm1 ,,n 11. he ,.uJ
Cunnmi,:h,1m ,...1J 111(- ,,.,,
Jeni.. 1Jcnt1I) 1"ue, the.·) hJ\,:
Jnd h~• JnJ Sucnl.'\L) honi: r,..·.,
pk In help \lllh thu....: ,..,.ue,
··Su "C Mc \lllr llll )! "uh
them Ill hdp 1.11th lh<.· pruhkm
1.1Ju1c1cr 11 mJ~
hL" ,,.11J
Thc~ hJ\l' Jl,u hccn tu
)JIIIJICJ JI\IJ the l\,1rh,11.!11,. he
,J1J lnc) h.1,,· hcl.'11 J:lllllj,! II•
lkh1,:fu1,1.\)eJr,

1,c:·

u

i'J,I pn>JCl"b
of L hu\
1.1orlc-d on han· bcl.'n hn ni;mi;
PJn-Afn<.·an S 1uJ1c, fo<.· uh y
mcmb,:r, to 1\nrl ,111 <.' ullurc
prc-.cr.ai,on , he.11th l'llnlnlUlll•
<Jltnn f,1c ult} lo 1,nrl on p ublic
hc.d 1h c:,m p:iig ns :1 11<.1 law
,,·lw,ol l;1e ull y to help w ith c1w 1

r,, nmc n1:1l law
C umm1gh:un ,.,1d 1hcy :,ho
hJ,,Jkcd 11110 !JI\' , 1u d cnh
,1.,111i: pro bono \\nrl m Ucl 11c
l k ,;ml h•· h,1 , ,.1 ,pc,·1:.t loll
11<.'lllt>ll tu Bd 1u b,:,JU-.C 1h.1t',
111~ h"nll· ,uun1r.
·-rm H"",.;
pp~ th.11 the
llo.'upk u l Behl<."" Jrc JI 1hc
r,· .. ..:1\mt: 1.'IIJ u l thl" wr.,._,:,
h,,·m~ t1 ltereJ b~ lht.· Ullllt:f'I
uc, 1.1,Uh) JIIJ ~,uJcnh.'' ht.•
h.1J

h..

, J1J
H, '" Ii A',./h H1o IJ,Jt,l«m
,llll<' h> (ahJ.t1/1t•r,1/tJ1111/I

Check Us Oum

www homecityice.cam

Great Job Opportunities!!

S~JLAR CONNECTION

Hmng Siuoents Pan-Time NOWanct Full-Time Dunng tne Summer ano B1eaks'

Flexi I Hours & GREAT PAY!!
We offer 10-40 + hours/week
Route Delivery and Packaging Positions
~6.50 - , ,12.00+/Hour

270-S-43-8901
Just Minutes from Campus!!
Localed al :
438 SIaIe ST
B.G. KY
We also have Fac,I,1,es ,n Surrounding Areas
No Experien ce Necessary Tram 1n one lac1hly dumng scnool. and work in another
durmg break We oHer schedule tle:iubthty Start training NOW !

ZZJ5 ~umllville
$uile

1$owli•q

~04~

Z()()

4•eeo, /lf/ 4Z1()1

Lo,Ate~ •ut

to

!otAI 1it•eu Coue,tio• :

Ct.U 'lo~t.,, ...

Sche du fe an Interview A.S .A.P. Bring a fr ie nd!!

www.homecityice.com

f~ll

loUle ol lotiok

4ktl t4kk/tee

1i1it"

P""'""~e

ol ,eteet

!Mt!M&e ► ,"ip

21()-181-1116

Attention Seniors

Would vou like to be In Ille
Hall·Of DISlingulshed Seniors?
n so. pick up an appHcatlon trom Ille SGA Office. DOC 130

TIie awanl winners will be invited to an
annual Senior Banque• on APlil 21 ·

For more into please contact:
SBA Ofice DOC 130
745-4354

www.wku.edu/s·aa
emall: sa,a@wku.edu
*"
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lnC photol by WHtam

Facuhy and

ilUdeDb

cu

heat a plocntalion by John
Jane: 'I.I 11 a.m T'UcMta) ill

the

Grise. Hall Auditorium

abou1 1he busineu of new

,mturc:•

.,.,,,11 open at 6:30 p.m.1UC5dly

Jarvc: is ·1hc: managing
dutttor of Me.rtlo Vc:nuaru.
one or Sihoeo Valle>"• ollk:,1
and lar1e.i venture capital
panncr1,hips with more than
S2 7 billion under manage-

1n the Mass Media and
Technology Hall gallery.
The: cxhibil will focus oo
war pholoti from Iraq by

ment

Dallas

H ' .,.,1re,Jacque, " a 1981

Wc:s1 m gndua1e
e pre,•io,u;ly v.·ork-cd a1
ln1tl COfJ)Ol'at1on in i.•arioU,
marl.Cling pomion,.
His focu, " pnmarily on
earl)'·ill.GC: communic:a1ion$,
lilorage, i.:e m1conduc1or •nd
financial IC(Thnology in,c:il•

rmn1,.

•

He: holds a D.S.· and M.S.

:~e~7.1,r:'.:i~n~:~u~:°:r
Dmaro Sa~o,'o/Hrrald

Man: M ~ ; ~ trao lion&t lrtSh ~ Ouq ·tunch Tune· 1n la\--a Crty Wednesday afternoon. Mlchaef used to
tlrO(t,, o!o
,, pc>rt.L>f
·18'lCJl088. Tenn. t>ut a fE'WII months
he moved to Bawhrw Green where he worM In

aeo

.c:onsb ·1 •

•

'

}

Thitt Wci\Cm gr'Mluatc:1
who pbotogr1pbcd lhc war ln
Iraq will ,how their work
•Tuesday nighl.
.. A phocography exhibition

Technology and an MBA
from Stanford UniH~rsity
Graduate School or Bu,iness.

Wt'titcn1-a1umrai.
CJ,eryl Dial Mc:ya from thc:
Morning Ncw1. a
Prize: wmncr for herin Iraq, and award wlnif;k Loomis from the Loi
A.llgc:.lc:1 Timc1, and ~ w
Cutraio from lhc St.J..ows Post01ipaich. \\111 ha,-c: their piecures on di1play.
Afier lhc galk:ry opening.
the phologniJ)hcD WIIJ gi\'C I
prcs.c:ntatiQO on lhc:ir CA:peri•
c:nccs co,·cnng the: \\ ar. The:
pmcnwion beg.in, a1 7:.30 p.m.
in lhc Media Hall uchtorium.
The: c:,·cn1 ls optn 10 the: public.
Refrct;Juncnu will be

~

scn·cd.
•A.luFon.lOM

- - - · - - ~ ·-----,. ~--,---------·

i :ttiftiri; 1:1

Corrimis~ion agrees not _to buy LifeSkills ~-eaqquarte.rs_
701 1:.. Milin propcny and tum

hi.•l\h"C'll

I .._,1t.i.l,
c.·11' • o,."tlf1U11""-MlflC1, ururt

~ ..," lu
lll\lJ",...J 11i•m
l1tr,l.1il, lo ti,. Id Old •J dk'
Jal 1,, t,u, I ti ,~tth traJ
n11.iu .. t~ J..'\.-,J,.•!

._.._q'I

·--

..

I ii n-tum l.1lt,~dJ .. b,3..

ll'li.'.mh..-t .

nd

he ,.,.,kl

..,

11,,u>f'I

0

Ilic ,.-ft\ •.,. m, A1o.· ''" •oilh,.,1.i.Jir,,uJut,,intn•h"f.. \11\L"t

,_h,.-aiJ,_.. ,_,.J,1ru~.lll;o1.. --i"
IJD1 .:._w.,..d'j,.;
r,n•h:'~'loor ;ti

"·---

thC'~o\t:r\Othem.

•

• Ll1cSL.1lh then wou"1 t\a,c
..old 1hr pt\,pcrt) and mmt'd 1u
thr

\lie

of. former -.Ulomotl\C

dcalcNup do¥into..,·n. f\h)orl.:1.11nr \\lllL.cr-.aid.
The deal ftU lhn:iDgb WOOi
qunt!lXh about die ,nc', h1-.1or~ ,1,n1racancc""ca.mr IO UIC'
..unlk'e..JK'!ioild.

8«:au\t' theClt)'commt\~k.N'I
1o.on-.kkrcd lctttni'. LifcSl..111)
bu) thr proec~ and tur 1\
d,.,1,1,n. Ba..., hnJ Gl'N::n m11h1

lm.c lnkDJ fuod1n1~ Walter
wd. ~
T1K
'aoonal T1U,1 for
)fo..Cork: ~-IJOII and the
KcntucL) Hcnt.are Council both
ob,JC(1cd1othc<btructniofthc
au1omotn~ dealcM1p.

=
~

....'ed.'liapKmCnlln\•al•

pre, 100s cnmm1s•
!I.IORYagR!Cmcnl. Walker~•
l\oond1t10n of the ap-ccmenl
~wro Lifc:Skillti to fflO\c: IO a
klcauon v.1tlun the al) hnms 1f
the)
""11 then 707. E. M11n
1cbtc:11 1hc

propert) die wd.
LlfcSkllli' pan is 10 gather
many of lhcu iC:r'Vicn. 1ncludmg adm.il'Ustnllon. into a ne"'·
La,gcr facility. Bond u.id.
At the moment, LlfoSkills
has no plans on moung to

""°""'loaoon.howd.
tr ufcSl.!IJ1, decides to m0,~
lO Wm-en Coun1y. lhcy must
10 w:cl. HllCSlilion.

agree

Walkr wd.

took office in JanUfY, she: wwL
The: commlt;)K>n \\ anted
LifcSl.::ills lO sta) m l}o\\hng
G,iccn, so lhcy met in Ocumbtt
10 di.cuss the: future of
LsfcSlulls. Strow ~id.

E,-c:ryonc walked .......y with
a feeling or comfort.~ Walter
wd.
Bond i;aid that LireSkil!;" o
a.ati.sficd witlr the: dttiiJon and
lftt:agcrtogctblckcoV.·ork.
Riadr Bobb)· llarrr/1 OJ
nr-..:ati'k~raldrom.

